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School.iHitir .Au«tin
Hfnry Jr-. I

I î iririne. fourth irr.tl«.; | 
Hirrit in «nd Robert 
fifth gr.d

ud S*»yn''

jtrm»tf* »«T *  I»»ry l ; 
jlurlry Shii»h«rt «m l i 

.;  Hutrhfr»on.
fucUin rontr'tnnt.: were. 
1 « W»t‘on »nd K.ren l>.y, 
Iridr. M»ry M-Cl-ll.n «nd ; 

¡ihflton, fifth Kr.de; and , 
3 Bofton and O. K. Lee, j 
. fT»dr

from M. l ean were | 
Httu, Kil* Brown and

Irrsull of the M< m|>hn win. ; 
Stbool »«-. »warded a* 
„radio, Kan.lMoNatlyj 

[cude went to the sichool, j 
by the .MoUan younK-

jHition. member., o f the ;
le»m from Mem phi* j 

j borne irdd medal., and red- i
kr.d-blue t han i d  pen

. McLean repre»ent«tive- 
iilver niedale and mech- i

Ifencili.

.\uxiliary 
jails Officers 
[tsday Evening

were installed at a 
t  of the Memphit Veteran.
’>: '* » «  Aiixiliary, at the 
' " , h»t Thun-d.y iiiKht. 
newly in*t«lled offtirra 
. Cerrie Putt«, president, '

''liith, tenior viee-prea-
Mn. Edna Crosder. ju n -' Forty female* and aix bulle 
preMdent, Mr*. Mattie at the lecoml an-

treMurer; Mr*. I*eK- . , ,  i n
ler, «errelary; M - .Aril« “
fhjpliin; .Mr*. Lena IVnrl ' Aberdeen-.AnKU» .Ae-oiia-

ronductre--. M r » ,  tion. which wa- held h*-r«*Satui- 
iLeil» Scott, patriotic in- ,|,y. aic.irdinK to fh ffo rd  Fur

iier, «ecretary i>f the nriraniaui- 
tioii. ,«>ite o f the aurtl.'ii »  »*  the 
Mall t'ounly Liveetork fonimis 
*ion foiiipany «ale* barn, located 
on State lIlKhway 25«. ju .t weat 
o f Memphi*.

AmonK top animat» that weir 
oonaiKned wa* a yearlinK heifei, 
•lelonuinK to Wallace W Ole* 
Hrady, which brouKht Far

FASH IO N  Q U EEN— Miaa Barbara Kulp. dauKhtrr of Vir 
and \1rt. Charlie Kulp, wat crowned Queen of Faahion dur- 
iiiK the Easier Fashion Parade aponaored recently by the 
1913 Study Club. Hie affair waa held in the H ikK School 
auditorium. By popular vote, Miaa Kulp waa elected Queen 
from a group of seven senior Rirla. I be ballot proceeds, 
amounting to $15, wa* given to the Senior Class.

Forty-Six Animals 
Bought At Angus Sale

Ten Lions From 
Memphis Attend 
District Conclave

Ten memlten o f the .Meniphi» 
Lion* Club attended the annual ' - 
convention o f District 2T-1, which 
waa held in Ainanllo from Thur 
day through Saturday.

AI»o at the convention wa.« Mi: 
Yvonne Sturdevant, who repre
sented thr local club in the queen 
content. Mia. Sturdevant, a 17- 
ycar-old high »«'hool senior, waa 
ariompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. (I. A. .Sturdevant and her 
•i»ter and br«ther-in law, .Mr. and 
■Mrs. Morri* Odum, all of .Meiiiinu». .

“ We were very proud o f Mias 
Sturdevant,”  .«aid A. I,, (iailey, 
pre«ident o f the Memphis Lions 
tduh, “ a« *he wa* -elected as one 
o f the 10 finaliKt*. out o f 47 can
didate» entered in the queen con- 
te it." The young lady, who wa* 
the candidate of the Littlefield 
club, was I ho.«rn queen.

Lion« attending from Memphis, 
were liniley. Robert Spicer, Bob 
.Ayer», Homer Tucker, Bill Leslie, 
C lifford l-'armer, ller»chel Comh- 
M t>. (ioodpa.'ture, .M. Ii. (lun- 
-t'-eani and J. W. Coppedge.

The following ladle* also at
tended: Me.-idam* - Ayer«, Spicer, 
Coppi-dgc, Oun*trenm and Tuck 
er.

LOCAL SfO l'T^
TO TAKE P ART 
IN CAMPOKKE

Boy Scout« o f Troop .15 will at 
■end the annual Camporee o f the 
Southern Di»trirt o f the Aiiohc 
Wallr Area Council near Claren 
d«n, Friday and Saturday, accord- 
ng to iH-outma*ter Ted Myer*.

The event will la- held at Indian 
'iulch, S milei north of Clarendon 
iiid '2 mile^ ea«t o f Highway 70

Jaycee Officers Installed At 
Annual Dinner Last Thursday
 ̂ ■’ Borger Educator Stresses Need For

Vigorous Leadership In (ommunity
Officers and direclora for 1954 55 aaoumed tbeir poai- 

tiona last Iburaday night, at llie annual installation banquet 
of the Memphis Junior Chamber of Commerce live dinner 
was held at the v yclone Drive Inn, with Douglas 1-awrencc, 
outgoing president, serving as toastmaster.

Taking office were: Joyce Â ’ebater, president. Homer 
Jonea, first vice-president. Coy Don Taylor, second vie«- 
president; Don Carmen. Iieaaurer, and Mark Stuart, secretary. 
This is Webster's second time to serve as president o f the 
organiralion.

Going in as directors were: F. D. Saxon, one year; and 
Charles E. Galloway and Melvin Blum, two year. Royce Fr»»- 
bie, a holdover director, has one more year to serve.
■ ----- ------- " --------♦ Lawrence became a state direct-

Highway Meeting 
Set For Wichita

MRS. GLYNN THOMPSON

Memphian Elected
\ ice-President Of
District Auxiliary•

A .Memphi» woman wa« elected 
vice-premlent iif the IHth Dutrirt 
American I,egion .Auxiliary, at the 
annual two-day spring convention 
held .'«atunisy and Sunday in 
Borger.

The new Auxiliary vice pre«- 
idetiL I* Mr«, (ilynn Thomp-on.

.Mr*. Thompaon ha* been a niem 
her of the Legion Auxiliaiy ever 
• inre joining the organiEStion at 
Denton in lUlSt.

This 1* her iir »t  dotrict o f f i c  
but »he has held every office In

j or in the Texas Junior Chamber 
I o f Commerce upon retiring as 
I president o f the ¡oral group.

Jack Allen, a prominent young 
The annual convention o f the Perryton attorney and a stat. 

National I'S  2h7 Highway A « ■fsy««' vice president, installed 
-ociation is scheduled to he hi'ld officers and directors, and
in the Kemp Hotel in Wichita FalU outlined their reipon«ibilities in 
-unday and Monday, according t.. «« iry in g  on operation* o f th.
C lifford Farmer, manager o f the 
Memphi* Chamlier nf Commerce.

Farmer «aid he plans U> attend 
the - invention, adding that other* 
from here also might go to the 
meeting.

The highway runs between 
I’ lirt .Xrthur, on the Texa» (lu lf 
< o ««t, and the Yellowstone Na
tional Park, in the northwest corn
er of Wyoming. Other itale* 
through which It pai c«, are Okla 
horns and Colorado

M A^niAK fiED  
IN r.lN ENTRY

Creth White, a'oi.jt iO yeai 
the south bank o f North Sa lt'*be  lacal Au iiliary during her old, former Memphis resident, wa-

i membership, which dates back to—in county fail Wednesday charged 
1P27. Included are the preridency, with breaking and entering, in

Memphia club the corning year.
<’ A. Cryer, preaid-nt o f Frank 

I’hillipr College and 'iperinteiid- 
ent o f srhooli at : forger, tha 
ipeaker o f the even dist ussed 
the importam-a of g " I leadership 
in a community and ' •« n. In do-
ilig «0. he contrast 
enee between town 
»11- little or no r 
and those with alei 
Imiking leaders.

I ’ ryer pointed o-. 
nitii thiit lark p i- 
frequently fail i 
ciiurrhea, srho-df a

He then w-nt - 
this with town* ti:
I (I'otiUnued oi

•he d iffer- 
here thare 
leadership

'lid forward-

' ' at commu- 
leadcr.ship 

iiave good 
tidustry.

' u compare 
! ‘ «««aa cap- 

e 12)

|Sf*tt,

Mr*. VVilda Trent, guard; 
Liuise June.-, historian. 
ai tru«tee- were .Mes- 
, Louise F.lli* and Ona

rfssr pin* were pre-ented 
I- Periry Kuwier »nd .Mrs. 
1 Trsr.t.

-t s ihort I u.vinesa sea- 
••^r.se gift shower was

manager o f the auction.
Aveiage price for the «ale wa« 

approximately $2l>*l, the secretary 
«aid. He explaini-il that the hulk 
o f the rattle sold were calves, 
many less than 12 month.« old.

The auction wa.-. held under the 
ponsor hip o f the Texas .Aher- 

dcen-Atigiis .AvoH'iation.
Hill ILi/el, prominent auitn-n 

eer f " 'f i i  .Npringfield, Mo., chant 
ed the bids.

Abel deep .Angus breed

h'ork o f Red Rivrr.
The Canipsiree will start at 4 p. 

in Fnday «nd end at 5 p. m. .Nat- 
day.

Also atteioling will he .'«cout 
Iroops froni .Shamrock, Wellington. 
Clarendon, (Juail, Saninorwood, 
Wheeler, Kstelline, and laikevie». 
Myer« said.

Scout« o f Troop 15 will meet at 
(Continued on page t2 )

rhrisiian ('hurch 
'" "  Sets Special Rites

vrs |>«r *

ik» outgoing président, mer .«aid.
Ayeri. .A cow

Went» were -erved dur- by I*«vid Hudgins o f laikeview for 
period at the conclu- $31.A. Hudgins, president of the

laiwer I’anhandle group, was sale-l ‘ <ke Meeting

rvices For S. J. Watson 
pld At Lakeview Monday
, ’♦n ic , for J w ,t .  
Ukev,,, ^

/  m the Church of 
I *  Ukevie«.

*as
Paul Thomp- 

>n charge o f 
, A«isiing w,s Jere
T V  ‘ hv•f Chrut. .Memphis

F»‘ r'-iew Cerne-j 
j^Phu, under direction of 

Funeral Home, 
years old, was jl-****oii,

4ead
after suffering a :

F tourthous* ,
1 a >»• had '
Tke f, 1̂*

'UkeÏTw ̂  '*

. Mr lAatson had 
I Ran ball County

U  Mis. Fran- 
t L a k „ ,„ ,

' eawpl« had
I « ,

lived
‘ • » “ “ y wer sm ,;:

• member o f
•(»*«

hi, w .f,, 
^ef U k .v „w

M

^  bvyu and
Js ^  I-akeview, 

t gr  ̂ Renton 
»«4 Hr» .*• - ^ ‘ h of

»•U«,

Katherine

a w  * M-dloy 

‘*•5 » »4  flva

•ee* -S

ftr*

A Cllu,

Arthur Scott, L  K. Jenkins, Hom
er Hulsey, O. .M. Hancock «m l 
C. B. Craighead.

Cloud» PromisinK 
But Don't Pay O ff

It look#^ ^ rom is ifif 
lim*« tk* W9«k but c lou ta
MAVAr f o l  to tko f o in l  wboro 
tboy o f f  il» ib ia orOA II
WA» c lou^ f lewArrf tb« 9mé o f 
Ia »I wook Aii<l AfAiM  feb# fira l 
^ r t  o f tbia «roob. taoryo»#  woa 
b o^ io f fo r  aomo **wot atuff** but 
oo tb iia f bAppAOA«l. «ritb tb* #*- 
CA^t ioo o f soaa« isolated lig h l 
showort ia ik e  ar«a Twesday «f- 
tornoon, Noae « f ikem  measitv- 
ed mor* ik a a  a few  kaadred lh» 
« f aa lack.

Ski«» w«r« «vorcast «gaia 
ik is  a o ra ia g  k o l tk« westher 
k«r«« ii a l A a a r i l lo  «osked «est- 
l«r«d skowoe* aad c« ld«r weslk- 
•r « r ig ÎM lly  »«k«dwl««l Tkwrs- 
day aft«eo«oa «r •v««i«g. 
lo  F r id a y . H«w«»«e, «k*
«a*l«r», lik«  Ik« rosi « f «s, ■ '* 
o o l s lway» r ig k l,  »« mayk* w« 
wiH kae« »«««• o io i» lor«  lodsy , 
aa|rk«w.

Ts iopo ra lo r««  kaw« k««« •■ «•- 
a»«eisk Ik« P«sl we«fc K iirem e* . 
a«card*sf I« W ealkoro*«« Joko 
h4<Ml*kta, wee« as foUow» lasl 
Tk«ir»dar M - » I  d«t»eesi 
day S I -M l S a lo rday  S T -M i 
S onda r «S *0 | M «« da r ST-*S| 
T o — d a r  • !  • ? !  «od W«d«*»d«r 
ST-S l. M iosMOOi Ikte asoeaiog 
w—  M  dogro—

a position she ha< held three d if
ferent limes.

Not iince IP.Irt, when .X|ra. John 
(Continue«! on Page 12 •

Walker Runnerup In 
Regional Golf Play

Jim Walker, a member o f the 
.Memphis High .'school golf team 
lacked only one «troke of tying 
the winning score f» r  indiviiluai*. 
St the regional In ter« holastic 
I.eague meet at Lulihock, Friday 
and Saturday, according to Weld
on McCreary, coach of the local 
team Play wa.-. staged on the 
Lubbock County Club course.

Richard Hale posted the -reoiid 
highe >t imlividiial .«cure in the jun
ior high .school division at the

Jr., Ralls, one bull and six fe-1 according to Tom I’o-ey, minister regional golf tourney. Ill* »core
males; C I,. Crimes, Hollis, O k la .,;„ f the local church. The morning ‘ was 170 and the winner*.« tot.«l was
two females; J. V. Hampton. Fort -ervire will commence at I I  165.
Worth, right femal«- , Davul Hud o'clock and the evening service
gins, luikeview, two hull* and five j ,«ill start at 7:30. 
females; W D. Kenyon, I’ortalee. i Thomas Sugrovea, president of 
N, .M., one female; Wallace W .jth e  c.dlege, will bring a Cospel

message at Iwith servic«»«.
•Also on the program* will he 

music, chalk drawings and other 
special features.

The group is schetluled to ap

Banta’s fa fe  
Is Broken Info 
Sunday M c ning

connection wilh a break in « f  the 
Memphis Farmer* C«.-op Cm, SIH 
llarriron.

The charge «a s  filed and liond
of |l,ÜU0 w«> set .Monday moin . .  ,.. / I , » .u Bailla .- café. 2’ing in the court 'if Justice of thr ,. .''treet, WB* ent.I eai e J. .s. tînmes, «« cording to „ ,
vM. #* 1- c u V .''•»nday mon''h eriff K S. Morriion Nolhing '  ,

. . .  11. V A  *0 currency andwa.- mis.'ing at the gin, the -h en if |
«ai<l.

tiri|>ating in the sale, and catti« caravan of studenti ami fac-
n.«lgni-d hy them, were ss fol . iilty members from Dallas t'hrist 

r«pr«>ok Angus Farm, .Mem-iian Coll«-ge at Dalla* will piesont 
|ihis, thre* feniale«; Richaril Fow-I sjiecial |irogr«m-< at the moming 

der, Ninnekah, OkÌ«., Iwo bullsjand evening -ervirea o f the First 
anii ra lf wa •: cori*tgned »n«l four fi-niale*, Lloyil Cambrel. t'hristian Church bere, Stinday,

•eputy ahenff B I 
-Monday moimiiig 

While wa* turned «iver to o ffic  | fh e  burglary w « 
ers early hunday morning by Hill , ,^,„^1 5.45 a. m. 
Bi.-h<ip. ili*h»p. who lives acros- 
the street from the gin, »urpriit-d 
White in thi- conii'any's office 
about 12 30 a. m. Suiulay, after 
hearang noi.«es coming from that 
direction. Bi.shop took While to 
the ( ity Hall, from when- W'hiti- 
wa- lran-ferre<l to county jail.

.Moiri.son said While entered the 
gin office by breaking the Iflas* 
in the front door, r«-aching in and 
working the lateh

ith Front 
■I sometime 

and $46.35 
ange taken. 
Baten said

Olea, \A Ranch, Brady, »even fe 
male*.; Jerrel B. Rspp. K«telline 
one bull and lwo female»; an«l 
Valleymere Angus Farm*, Wich 
itB Fall», two female*

F'arroer own.« and operate» ( ap- 
rock .Angus Farm.

Mrs. W. W. Wasson Is Injured In 
Accident Near Here Monday AftermHin

Mr* W W Wa-son of Kstelline 
-uffered injuries not believed *er-

noon. The accident occurred 
Highway 2x7, about four

pear at Hedley at 
.Sunday afternoon.

2:30 o'clock ioua. In the rear-end collision o f jsoutheaat o f Memphi«. 
'two automobiles Monday

Richard Highfill Resigns 
4 s  Music Director Here

R.rh.rd Hiehfill who has been Unco* that we have made here. ' H ighfill was graduate«! from 
music n Mer^ph“  High "T o  the school hoard. Mr. John 11 Reagan High School at

i t r «  for th ?  » » r T v ir ^ ^ ^ ^  I»-v.s. Mr. McC reary, and other ; Houston in 1,M3 and then served
i i n r ' e . !  his i- .g ? .t .o n  Wedne. faculty members. I want to ex- In the I nite«l .Stat- Arm , for
day to accept a position as band press my heartfelt appryiation thi^e years. . . .

In the Jsck.boro public for the wonderful cooperation you ' A fte r  receiving his discharge in 
d i^ctor In the J.ch*b«i^ r UW.C department. May o f 1946. he enrolled in North
? ? “L : m e  effecTlve at Ihe enS ''To'^the s/hool Invard. faculty, i Texa, .<U.t, College DenUm 
** ni «•h.Mvl Vear and town. I would like to say that ; and waa graduated in 1 »4 » with a

W ‘  l u  ” 5  L  ................  U ... « . i d .  , Coll.................................
"  '  * your educational pr«»gr«m He not'college.the following statement

•It

discovered 
i.-lay, when

Mrs. Thelma McClum, ¡qierator o f 
thr i-afe, and .Mr*. Ii.. .p» i ühaw. a 
waitrc*», arrived li. i'ctin preps 
rations for the da' > >.-mess.

•Xlr*. M«-('lure di*. '«-red the lo*« 
when she went to ti idace when- 
thr money waa eon <-al«-d at the 
close o f busineoii iati- Saturday 
night.

.Some boxes o f « - ar* had been 
pulled to the front o f the show 
ease in whieh they were kept, 
Mr*. .McClure »aid. .si,r *aid she did 
not know- whether any o f the 
-niuk**'* were mi*.-ing.

Kntry was gaineil through the 
front d(Mir o f the cafe, apparent
ly by using a key, Mrs. McClure 
said.

Between $70 and $75 woa tak- 
miles ,en at the rafe several monthi* ago.

; The money was removed from a 
after-1 -Mr. Wasson, who was «Iriving , i igarette vending machine, a juka 

I the car in which hi* w ife was a ' box, and the cash register. Fintry 
passenger, wa« not hurl. .Neither iw «« made by prying open the rear 
wa.k the driver o f the other auto, door.
Robert F^ugrne t'oulk, of Temple, . —
Poulk was alone. *

Mr* Wooson was brought to a 
local hospital by Deputy .'Sheriff ,
Bill Baten. Her injunea were list 
ed by tha attending physician a- ' 
a fractured rih and multiple 
bruises. Tha Impart o f the eolli- 
'ion throw Mrs Wasson into the [ 
back seat o f the family automo- ¡ 
hile, according to the deputy [ 
sheriff.

Mr*. Wasson wa* released from 
Mrs. Wasson was dismiaoed . 

from the hospital Tursiiay.
Poulk’t auttimobilo struck the 

rear o f tha ona, dnven by Was 
according to Baten. Both

V eeo"^ i^et that I ^nly rank* among the higheat a. , music at Franch High School In vehicle* were headed i,..uth.
IS wun Al P A . . _A___Wa.d W— 4m aaotm A# llASUmnll.. „  -----,n  edurntor. hut he Is one o f th# Beaumont for one year and in the u— ««;«» > ■

tender my direc finest Chriatian gentlemen that it high ochool at NoHheim, Tax., for he l^ked  o ff
accept ***• public has ever been my pleasur# lo  two years, before coining bare in «hing ha knew hio
lor in the Jochst, .ro puo |the fall o f 1952. \A a»-on a.

dire, tor of
hi
Bolen quoted Poulk a* saying 

and the next

that heads' Following hie graduation from
Highfill wo* dire, tor of »on. according t<> Baten. Both '«u  will rain next week.'* So

says Chief Gardner when oaked 
If it would rain this week. Ha 

, may be right at that, os a dry at-
__ ear had struck mosphere will result from the

lor in me jocasuT«, k ....... ............................ ; the fall o f 1952. Wa~-on a. norther that is predicted on the
schools prompted " I  feel that my teaching ex- He rontlnue«! college work in Poulk was filed on for driving way, with temperature down to-

"This move nas p»nence here will enable me to music and was awarded a Marter too close to another vehicle going ward free ling F'riday morning,
for u **” .''hi. srea has not become a better teacher <>f Music degree by North Texas In the ««m e direction and fined I .
mate o f the **'"•1’ health o f " I  would like to wish y«»u con State in the summer of 1951. $15.50 and costs In the court o f Monday is tka latl day for
been rondurtive m imued - i- . c— in y«.ur teacblng The Memphi* High School band Jurtire o f the Pence J. 8. Grime*, candidate* filina for oMic«.
my family; (1> • * onpor program. ' • "4  members have won numerous after pleading guilty ,
iiti.m o ffer« promo o Highfill I» married and hoa two honor# during the two year* High-i The Poulk automobile waa dam * There are a few beautiful flow-
tunitte* -ear* tenure a* children. Patneia Ann, 3 years , fill has been here aged so badly that it had to be er yurda in Memphis. Among thooa

"Im ring my two y ^   ̂i j Timothy Richard, k lasst year and again this year, i towed away. Waooon won «hie to worthy o f note are the yards o f
band director in I many month# old spring band festlvaU and cliniet | drive hia car after aome o f the Mri. W C. Dickey, Mra. T. J.
'amily • " *  ' **■ * loath« to Mr and Mm. Highfill and chll- were held here, under H ighfill't | rear oection. damaged by the [Dunbar. Mrs. Faker Jonoo. Mr*,
friends, an«t « •   ̂ feel dren plan to movo to Jacksboro direction. F-ocK event attracted crash, was partially atraightened. | L. M Thornton and Mra. Wiley
leave them, an«i  ̂ _________ vicinity after achoot U out high and junior high ochool hands I The rollioion octurttd about 4 Whitley. For the poat two weoka,

hero. jfrom  all over khia region. p. m. Monday. I (CooUnuad oa Page I t )that our Uvf^ have b— n immA 
laaraMy anrichad by tba *« quoin
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Report From Washington 1 5 ^ ,
By Walter Rocart

ConcrcMman, 18tk DiaUricl

LAFF OF THE WEEK

la4ockiBa population growth 4 to 1. This j
Nat quite a year ago Washing- statement by the KHI should alarm ; 

«aa received an urgent appeal from • ''«ry  person in this country. The I 
Vbaace for additional aid in the ‘ ' • ‘ ' l '

ment did nut include mediocre and I
sunt of 386 million to increase violations. They in-

Ika  tempo o f Communist resisten- eluded only crimes o f a serious na- 
aa ia  the Indochina war. W e Ulk- ture. Kobbenss led the lut with 
ad at that time about reading the burglaries, theft and aggravated 
m  called “ riot act”  to France and assault following closely. The 
•hying, “ This ia all. Show some re- greatest increase in arrests was 
aalta with this or don't ask us for among those under 18— it ruse 
farther help.” This approach was 7.1» p,.r cent. It was estimated that 
aatoed by Foreign Operations .\d- 4.UU0.UUÜ persons were arrested 
awustrator Harold SUssen and The United States needs to do a 
flaeretai > o f State John Foster lot o f work on its own moral fibre. 
Dalle.-, on the ground that a great There can never be a complete 

rer like France should not be victory over Communism unies.- 
•bjected to such humiliating w « can retain our own moral

character as a nation.
Presently it is estimated that the 

Uaited States has taken over ap- 
yfaximately three-fourths o f the 
cast o f  thu war. .\t the time this 
eaantry was asked for the 386 
Million, the Congress was nut giv- 
ew a true picture of events and 
^reelopnients in that area 
mam discover that they were 

St deal more serious than sus- 
We also begin to hear talk 

about American boys going in to 
aave the day. Many feel the soft 

ng up

Donley County 
Jury Ls Divided 
In Ballew Trial

The Dtinley County jury which  ̂
last week heard testimony at |

_  ____ _ _ Clarendon in the William D. Bal- ■
pr^ea. u working’ ¿n’d >5» f* » *  dismused late last 1

d e m o c r a t

n  SAFETY RULES 
ARE LISTED FOR 
BICYCLE RIDERS

T H U R S D A Y , a p r i^ ^  

Mrs. Crump Returns
From Fort Worth

Mrs. Bees Crump returned home 
Sunday night from a visit in Fort 
Worth with Webb Brewer and Mr. 
and Mra. J. B. Brewer and Janice. | 

Smart bicycle riders don't take Crump went to Fort Worth

Study Of Mi
Influence In II

a u .s t in ^ „
chances!”

That tip was given to Texas 
cyriittx by Col. E. B Tilley of 
Houxton, l “resident o f the Texas 
Safety .tsxociation, as he com
mented on the dangers of riding 
a bicycle carelessly In traffic.

He sjKike In cooperation with 
the liepartment of Public Safety 
and the National Safety Council, 
who are conducting a Child Pedes
trian and Bicycle Safety program 

“ According to National Safety 
Council figures, approximstely 
22,000 children were injured or 
killeil while riding bicycles in 
n»62." Col. Tilley said

“ This should leave no doubt in

with the Brewers when they re- ' ‘ h* influence of 7-
turned to their home#, e fte r an **• America, with 
Easter visit with Mra. Crump. Mrs. •* History, has bees . '
Crump came home with Linda Kay ,• University of Tex», ' 
Godfrey o f Memphla and Mr. and Ì 
Mrs. Jay Shepherd o f Amarillo, James I»
w ho went to Fort Worth Friday I Coryell Cou

Carter. (r-.J
"'y . show, • 1

to visit the Brewers. Before re- tore! dtsserutmn tksi 
turning home, the group atUnded played a nujor m |»^* 
the Ice-Capadea in Fort Worth. ing the Colonial penos't^ 

Easter holiday visitors in Mrs. lution and the RtouWic ***! 
Crump’s home, besides the B rew -! Carter's study trsew tk.| 
era, were the Jay Shepherds and^onic movement fitu* 
Susan and Barry Kd. Mr. and .Mrs. ongina in the craft 
Alliert Crump, Carolyn, Eddie. ; the Ameri. an 
Tommie and Cindy, o f Friona and across continent mio f -  ' 
Mr and Mra. Joe Crump and Gary research took him ts uJ*"

anyone a mind that nding a bike and Mr. and Mra. Wiley Crump, o f Washington. D C. „4  ^ j 
in traffic is hsiardous,”  he said. Lubbock. ¡much material m the

“ Good riders know this,”  he 
continued, "that why they always

I Library and in W»-
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Alewine *He Text» Grind Ui%1

I play it safe. They realiie that rare Amanllo Sunday te at-j Texa.- .Masons s»sMu-
, and judgement are as important iHiwn Show. Their, a 11,800 re.earvh rraat. 1 '
---- kill in nding a bike well. The Robert, appeared on the p ro - ' are under diM-uwion fir ■

gram along with acveral other 1 tion of hit finding«. 
Memphis students.

•H jam are my wife—wkere'd yew get the amaey
it It will be announced in the Thursday afternoon after notify 
ir future that Amencan man- l>*»tnct Judge Luther Gnbble 
er will go in. *hat the group was hopelessly

. . . .  , . ,, . . deadlocked The case went to the
I f  tlm  U done, it will not meet  ̂ Wednestlay night, 

asitli the approval o f Americans /  .
gmierslly. The United SUtes ab- »  27-yenr-old Memphis
•arbed subsUntially all the cost husinew. man. is charge.! with 
• r  Korea, and furnished s high ’’•P*- eonn^tion with an alleg-

Time For Planning Second Hall Of 
Spring (iarden. Horticulturist Says

(The following is one of a series »eed store, ''s|iergon”  and “ seme

perrentage o f outside manpower 
bn Q Citiien will find it hard

ed ssssult on .Mrs. Mildred Gam-1 o f garden hints to home gardeners 8*d in protecting
38. o f Memphis. The senes, written soli diseases and decay o f melon

experts have all three.
Col. Tilley advised youngsters 

who would like to become experts 
to follow these rules;

1. Keep U» the far right.
2. Ho not weave or stunt. Ride 

in a straight line.
.1. When with friends, nde in 

single file.
4. But books and packages in a 

carrier and never carry luuseog 
ers on your bike.

6. In traffic, obey all signs, sig
nals and pertinent traffic laws.

8. Never hitch on to a passing 
truck, street car, automobile or 

agaiiist vehicle.

J. T. Dennia and Denny Davis 
were Amarillo viaitora Sunday.

Ruby Thornton vlmH  j 
endon Sunday with 
Adcock.

to
____ ... _______ _______ _ .. -----  The of- I’ lains. .... , , , w » ■ ,
w. wkv ws are r a i le d  fense was alleged to have occur- ; . ,, ,, ,  ,  seeds and also are beneficial

gxMids and the manpower for The twelve-man jury was com- ,j,e intere-t of better home gar- ’  » ‘ re»»*'«
the importance o f heavy fertili-

. . . . . .  , the intere-t of better home gar
ther war following on the heels pleted laU .Monday afternoon o f j

o f Korea.

7. Never dart into traffic from 
a driveway, alley or side street.

8. I f  you must ride at night, 
have a good light and rear reflect
or.

V. Keep bicycle in good condi
tion.

Tbe C r i« i«  Rat*
Cninr is ouUtnppinir rite

4N O W !  * t - W A Y  
lELAY RELIEF FOR 
ACID INDIGESTION

Hwt I rsbsl HM Karts laHisC' 
sadsMd tasti Mr kaarx irsfsawui 
■cxaR liKwi »es. Ik

bslancsd iwpsdisatx tkal amk m 
s »akaaem 4 at| rKai basii
•es stalralim saesn acidrty. la- 
bevst kssflbsra. asset lastric

As i
lewR, yaa fst tasi. |relsa|i« re
lief (iteli (et IS svaritele re

Estelline Baptist« 
End Revival Sunday

sweder. Iiqiag lef. sed tskfvr ferai
n't WM m tesKTi
»wrtatss Att tw 1 f i f f  SAMflf 
sl luais bis Psadtr Mty M
FOWLERS DRUG

last week and evulence was heard 1 ' , salion to produce quirk, sturdy
Tursday and Wednesday. " ‘ he Krow jr^owth. This would be distrous

W T Unk, Clarendon, was . .v  ] '  X *  s lT n d  T .  f
pointeil the defen.-e attorney and i » ,l „-rdrn  ^  conservative in the use
District Attorney Allen lU rp wa : '  ‘ P“ " »  o f nitrogen Use it w ith a high
the prosecutor. Black eyed peas and beans phoiphste. A 10-20 10 complete

------------------ h'i'ild be put in as toon as poi fertiliser, u -  d :.00 pounds to the The concluding service o f a post
siblr and it IS time to set out to- sere, will be a con.er.ative maxi £ „ 1 , ,  meeting was held at the 
iMto and P«'PP«''' transplant- mum f.ir most of crops in the av- pin., Baptist Church in Estelline. 
.Sweet pouter .hould go in about eragr h,.me gar.len .Sunday evening Rev. R L. .Self,

A word about water At first pastor, conducted the revival and 
Cucumbers ran be planted now, your peas, brans, tomatoes, mel- John Berryman le<l song services.

but postpone planting canU ons, etc., will have shallow root- ________
lou(ie, squa.-h and watermelon un and will require readily available Mr. and Mr- W D Young o f 
til after .May 1 Melons require water, hence you must irrig.it* .Abilene visited here the first o f 
warm snl temperature for ¿rr frequently Older warm soil crop- the week with friends, 
mination and rally giowth These require leas fre*|uent watering -
*v»d- ate large I f  soil la too cold since their roots penetrate sever. . . . - .
for quick germination, th.-y will .1 feet into the g i^ ^ d  w "*
decay. , . . , ' 'a m in f :  I f  you are con«t(iermii

l i t  m ^  »econd plantinf o f early hot cap« for tomatoe« or pepper
V." “  "»'cr^ary for spring crop, may be made now .lp l.nu , be sure to make a hole in 

growth after germination. The Karly ladishes ahould soon be (he top i f  you don’t want to cook 
liny roots cannot alworb wat*-r ready to eat, and the second plant the planU
fü r 'ü r  r  '/• f  ‘ ' " J  P’’" ' “ * ' ‘ «•‘ •»he. when I f  you ir e  tempted to use fruit
weathl'r . . ‘ on ii** " 7  f ' " ' '  » * " «  «-“ rn It jsrs. I suggest that you throw

^ rh s i better to w „ t  until May planting a second stand around n.ng us., Uter in the season. They
15 to plant melon ....... May 15 For Ihie planting be sure ‘ n. i ney

Two product- available at y to eh. «. - a corn ear worm resis-

MRS D D SCHMA1.RIED 
LEAVES EN ROUTE HOME

.Mrs. Durwood D .'-chmalried May 1 
and nine month-old slaughter, Vi- 
. an Alii:>n, of l>ung Beach, Calif , 
nave gone tc Fort W.irth. after 

1  en.ling thire weekr here visting 
•1er i*arenti, Mr. and Mrs. M F 
I..~~ i. and family, and her grand- 
narvnu, Mr and Mrs. M M. Lewis 
all vf Memphis

In Fort Worth, Mrs. sU-hmalnetl 
was b make a two-week- visit 
with Mr and Mrs. t' K. Schmal 
ned and family, with an aunt. Mrs.
-t.* reiatni-p and friensis 

F." route ‘-.-iK.i, M iti Schmalned 
«  .1 st.ii 1-^r at Tuccon, Arir., 
fee a ■ - -'f slay w**- an uncle,
J I. .8t‘ -grier. and family

C batter No I 664
will not help here and may kill 
your plants.

N O T I C E
See Us For Your Planting Seed

Maca Storm Proof 
Mar-V-L Cluster 

Northern Star 
Lockett 140

Lockett No. 1 Storm Proof 
Lankart 57

Tindall Gin
S. J. K ING . Mgr. 

Phone 29 3-J

BANK S OFFIC IA I 
STATEM ENT OF F IN A V  lA l. ONDI 1 ION

OF THE

FIRST ST .ATE BANK

BETTER. CLEANER GASOLINE! 

PHiLUPs ee

Charter No. 6107 Reserve Dittncih
R E PO R T O F  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
of Memphia, in the Slate o f Texas, at the close of b 
April IS, 1934. Published in response to call made bj 
(roller o f the currency, under aection 5211. U. 5 s 
atatutea.

ASSETS
Caah. balancea writh other banka, including re- 

aerve balance, and caah itema in process of
collection _________  __________  8

United Slates Government obligationa, direct
and guaranteed ____

Obligations of States and political aubdivisions - 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate slocks (including $7,500.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $2.92 7.24 

I overdrafts) _
Bank ptetnises owned $16.000.00, furniture and 

fixtures $22,000.00 . ______ M

I 5ih day of '•t Memphis. Texas at the close of business on lb»
April. 1954, purauant to call made by tbe Banking ( ommis 

of Texas in accordance with tbe Banking l^ws of thiswtonet
State.

RESOL Ht ES

Latans and discounts, including overdrafts 
(A fte r  deduction of $7.627.2 ) valuation 
allowance or bad debt reserve)

United States Government Obligations, 
direct and guaranteed

Obligations of states and politKal aubdivisions 
Caah. balance due from other banka, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process 
of collection (including exchanges for 
clearing houae)

Bank ing bouse, or leasehold improvements • 
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment

$1.127.171 47

FOR TOUR CAR
146.1 I I 96 
300.5)4 01

Folal Assets
ilA B IU T IE S

Demand deposita o f individuals, partnerships,
and corporationa __

Time deposita of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations _.

De( osits of United States Government (includ
ing postal savings)

Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions 
Deposits o f banka
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, 

etc. )
Total Deposits $4.024.226 90

$4,4lS.i

Total Liabilitir $4.024.2

548.969 42 
22.000 00 
I 1.000.00

75.000 00 ¡
75.000 001 
I4 .l2 9 ,9 )i

Total Resources $2.155,786 86

U A B IU T IE S  AND  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Common Capital Stock $
Surplus: Certified $75,000.00.
Undivided profits
Demand depoaits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnershipa, 

and corporationa
Public funds (Incl. U. S, Govt., atatra and political 

aubdiviaiona) _
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal 

balances)
Other deposits (certified and cashier’ s 

checks, etc.)
Total all deposits _ $1,991.656 93 ~

M J f l

Capital Slock:
Common stock 

Surplus _
Undivided profits 
Total Capital Accounts

C A P IT A L  ACCOL N TS

total par $ 100,000.00

.$

1.365.646.45 

191.805 61 

337.065 21 

48.61 7.58 

48.522 08 i

0«»y im Phiinps 6« IIÍH-Fm I 4» yM tttriM «ëM (»ptr avi«tÍM Im I 
M-is«pr«py| (pfMMMaë ëi-iM.pr»-p«||). TWt «p^ial cIm * 

bar«)., Mwac c« ip— at it a Pbiinpt ai(lativa-<avaia.aë ari,iiHi||w ^  
bifbatt pawaraë aëlHary aircraft. ^
FtuUipa Petroiautn Company was tha fin i to 
o ^ a  D1-iaopropy) and HF Alkylate, to valu-

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts -$2.155,786 86 '

STATE  OF TEXAS. County of Halit

I. G. M Duren. being caahier of the above named bank, 
do aolemnly swear that the foregoing statement o f condition > 
ia true to the beat of my knowledge and belief

„  .  ̂ C M  DUREN. Caahier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of

..ompany 
ind HF  ̂

aNe to wnooth motor performaiKe that, until 
recently, their um  w u  lettncted by the U. S. 
Government to high performenoe aviatioa 
gasoline Now authontiea have removed re- 
strkrtsona and th e « powerful components can 
be blended into PfulLpt 66 Fliie-Fuel.

New Ptu^m 66 Fljto-Fuel providaa increased 
power, higher anu-knock. greater fuel econ
omy, and freedom from cold m- ii. » »

iB ^ u o n . Philbpt 66 Fine-Fuel gnu, you 
*  clrua htojuat aualiiM iK>t —  .*, '

Total iJabililiea and Capital Accoupts 
MEMC3RANDA

■■'»•«‘ » pledged or assigned to secure liabililic» 
and for other purposes

Loans as shown above or after deductions 
of reserves of

Loans to farmers directly guaranteed and re<)eetn' 
able on demand by the Commodity Credit Cot- 
poraiion, and certificates of interest represent
ing ownership thereof

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans’ Ad
ministration— inaured or guaranteed portions 
only

Guaranteed portiona of Regulation V  loans 
guaranteed by the Federal Reaerve banks or 
agencies o f the United Slates Government

|4  4 lf '

^  ckm hmnuy quaUum that rfauli from uw 
of natural and aviatioo gas oompooena No 
•nu-fouhng addiuvra

ApnI. 1954 

(S E A L )
S Y LV IA  ALEW INE

No»«ry Public. Hall County. Texas
CORRECT— A TTE ST I

L  C. Martin. Snm J. Hamilton, T. J. Dunbar, Directora.

D ^ O ^ P h ^  «  « « « m i  aided

Total Amount of l.x>ana. Certificates of Intere^ 
and Obligations, or Portion# Thereof (lisle** 
above), which are fully backed or insured 
*>y agenrie* o f the United Slates Government 
(other than "United 55tales GovarnmenI oh- 
lations. direct and guaranteed’’ )

i-nopropy l Got H at tUbom whero vou m  
«be orango and Nack PtuUipo M Shiaéd!^

I. M D. Gunstream. caahier o f the 1

PwLiiPt Prrebtd'M CoMraNY

G E T  PB ILU PS

•niemniy swear ihat thè above staiemeiil ie **’
1.0. ,„d b.l„l.  ̂  ̂ cijs.sT1<t*8 “

Cortile t— Alteatt n*.
John Deaver. E N Foxhall. O. L  H*’'"«- 

(.SEAL)
«»f Texaa, County of Hall, ast , ,

Swom lo and suhacribed before me ‘hi* * ”
1954. and I hereby certify ihat I am noi an of 
of Ibis bank.

l u c i l e  B U a N F T T .
My cemmioaion expéroo 6-1.55.

/-ini

1 ^ .
il
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IMtoMd

•"“ ‘»tur* conditiont permit 
th^ planting o f tuturtitut* crop* 
for th€«c uk*fi out under control 
■^llptmcnu very little productive 
Tesa, cropland ii expected to re- „  „

rn 'th . ir  "•‘«•dJ deficienton the KUte i  farm* are not

Double forage yield* from pas- i A new Agricultural Extension | 
ture* and meadows do result when Service publication, ('-2UI, Uuide 1 
fertilisers and good management for Controlling Insect* on Orna- i 

i practice* are used, according to mental Plants in Texas, is now 
A and M College officials. Soils ' available at local county extension 

io vital plant food nu- : agynts* offices or the Agricultur- 
to be materiali» ..^7." " " * 'y  trienU produce forage low in *s- al Information Office, College

In Navy language, when a sail
or replies "A y e  Aye, .Sir," to an 
order, it means he has understood 
the order and will carry it out.

|7^|r.l Prel'— • « » ' ‘» come o f at least $3 to ,fd  per head 
was gained at a spray cost of

i«^^‘*"'**î.‘"JîiminaÜi"‘»<»“‘ «« P «  ‘‘••d
‘  üsñc# oi the common j Dairy cow* also respond by giv- 

Ij »f***" fly control ' ing more milk If unmolested by 
^ * b e  a combination o f fU*s. During on* «0-day test, the 

^  sprayed herds averaged over S

shift in plantings. _______________________

A Nsvv ,1..»..  ̂rruise o f 4A,0o0 mile* around "Garden-fresh" means vitamin-
enough to eo . ii“ ’ '*'•* ^  .S. I rich. The fresher the food, the
»r*t box and Kssm/ *{*^^*« Fleet under Rear Admiral better the taxte, the leaa the

- - Evans and Sperry from Decern-| waste. There is still time to plant
her 1907 to FVbruary 1909. a ic*rden.

bos and home 
***rbaU diamond.

plate

/rffort will
,s mere*''-'! production.

r .e .r  for the I « “ "»** "»ore milk each day than 
j, tkf t i« »  ” J' „ n . r -  : r » » ' »  unsprayesl herds. The 200
 ̂ his canfpaign P «“ "*!» • « '' ‘‘ received per
I f l ,  I f  y o u  begin early teturn on the
* * ”  ,11 iniual outlay o f »* "• “  '"vestment for fly control.

•» . ---- J Farm sanitation should start
with eliminating breeding places 

iii,l.h..ma show- •“ ‘■1' » »  '"■ "u re piles, unsanitary 
■ ir'^Drotw^l from horn poultry houses, dirty h»g lots, «ut 
„n ieP^ season ‘lo“ '’ ‘ « ' le i »  »n«! decaying organic

poind, more than • » • « “ r. This ahould be followed
tsd esule An estra in-|Pys

-  -  ( I I  Spraying early when fly 
population has not had a chance to i 
multiply.

( 2 1 Spraying all building ; 
housing animal* and other build 
ings that are known to attract 
flies.

I i l f . ^ r c l r s i e d  

¡id Premises
lai Menace (3 )  .Spraying with a concentra

tion according to manufacturing 
kriS-Thii IS the time o f recommendation.

post town.« in Texas (4> Spraying animal* rrgular- 
L, srnual clean-up |y. Flies are attracted to animats

; Dr. Geo W Cox. State who will continue to bring them 
OffKcr, suifgests that into treated building*, 
lock activities are plan-j Remember, the two-fold pro

gram— sanitation and fly controlk(vp in mind the various ___
- Bcccs.isry 2 '* '■'‘I 1— will mean better results from

; your livestock or poultry oftera- 
irv noted carrier* of dis- tions. And it helps eliminate the 
sr of the tli>ea.<‘e* trans- dsngers o f human and animal dis- 

I by rats or their hosts are eases, 
pliyoe. typhus fever, dy- ] _______________________
'ood 11)1^*110«, in c n in iM *  . % l/  1  *
0, jsundice and R.K^ky C em etery W ork ing
fever Rsl are sesveng L a k e V i e W ,  M a y  6
live on filth s.» well as ’

fwidi. They thrive in in- ; all-day cemetery working
places such a* garbage pju Lakeview, Thurs-

trs«h pile* and sewers.  ̂ nt the semi-annual
|3S don't see rats it doesn t meeting o f the Odd Fellow and 

mesn that they are not , (,’ nion Hill Cenietery Association, 
Rats are not often ,»een  ̂serording to an announcement thia 

r destruction I* evident wc^k
• they hsve been. Everyone is invited to bring

they can be traced lunch and spend the day. Tool*. '  1 . I »  lunch and *p<
I "  *!-!*■. »Iso should be brought. Theseisrki snd boxes o f grain 

-I with holes gnawed in 
the contents spilled are 

' «f rst de.'truction. Uc- 
"i rats start fire* by gnaw- 

f l  ihort-circuitmg electric 
■f hy eheiring on matches, 
rit lives in filth. Almost 

sf trash, small pile* of 
hr, clattered barns, garages, 

ksnes afford harborage 
bt proofing is effective 

at. However, even rat 
I htildings may become tn- 
if rats are allowed in 
ispea doors or window*. It 
‘3 (slcsisted that a pair 
■ bring plenty of food and 
could be responsible for 
:-.liun of ItOO rata in a 

I J*u.
of the danger rats bring 
■ and because o f their 
destruction o f food, I snd Derrhandi.se, the im- 

of getting rid of rat* is 
In addition, homes and 

¡-■‘tie* are more enjoyable 
' »re clean and free o f ani-

shoutd include an ax and saw, as 
some trees have been pulled up 
and they need to be cleared away.

m.-e ts that cause dia-

Elec. Motor Repair
Sales anci Service 

Parts for all tyi>e* o f motor*

Gidden Electric
713 Main Pho. 11'2

Prices Cut
on our

’ I»undred* o f items

display.

^  collection of beautiful Costume J« 
ihooae what you want

Fanil/ Cmiesf'
LOOK WHAT Ì9* BUYSI $i

........19c

t4!-

'l ukon Best

M K .\L
5 Lb —

3Sc

Crest Top Whole (ireen Hean.s No. 2 can . 19c 

IGA PEAS. P'ancy 808 Size Can

IC;A (X)HN. 808 Size C an ...........

IGA CATSCP, 14 Oz. Bottle_______ . . .  19c

. 19c

P’rijridettes FYozen Vegetables- 10 Oz. K g. 19c

i
»■ Æ : ;

!l¡WIN a real JEEP!
WIN a MOVIE 3

Camera and

Yukon Beal

FLOlU
25 Lb. —

S1.95

BIO 29* VALUES AT IG A !

IGA Grated Tuna, White Meat, Can .

(harlo lle
Freeze

,01(1 Ivoiy Spiced Peache.s, No. 2i can - 

! i)el Monte Ih’neapple, No. 2 can crushed

29c

29c
. 29c

IGA Pickles, 22 oz, jar, .sour or d i l l____ . 29c

Ro.‘44* Dale Whole Kernel C'orn, 2 Cans__ 29c
Borde Gal. —

Projector
BELI IHOWEll lUTCHED SCO

WIN a BIKE!
OMB̂ I

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK

49c
Armour* .Star

Shortenini;
3 Lb Carton —

69c
Good Value

oi,f:o

eatern
StrawberriesFrozen

10 Oz. Pkg. 25c

IGA Milk, 2 Tall Can.s

Rainbow
SALMON

Tall Can 39c

25c
Ze.'̂ tee PKKSKH\’KkS, Peach or .Apricot 

20 Oz. Glass Tumbler___________

2 I lls. 4Sc

.........................35c
IGA CHHKKIKS, 808 Can ....... ..............2Si
.Allens Turnip Grvens, No. 2 Can ................10c
IGA Pork & Bt*ans, 8 Cans...................... 29c

b l a d e  b o n e

yOT BOAST
quality 

Beef I
43c lb.

KKI) l*0T.4T()ES 
.id l.l). B a g . . . . . 39c

SHORTENINC

EACH SIKLOIN STKAK (fed beef) l.l)
• I’LARLS
• PEARLS 7

• CHauìÌs [*^-^RLS (ad)ualablc length)
• BaÄ  ,^RA( lllts
• BRACELETS
• f-.\RRINGS

A f®  NOVU.TY

STONI* k.nd ». if.
***nntt and pint

• lerge assortment of washable nechUcea 
and earrings.

Wifkkiw BA('0N (Trapak) l.b
Hamburger Meat (fre.sh ground) l.b
(Fresh Frozen) (’ATFLSH, Lb

an Jewelry
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Society News
Mrs. Horace Trent Is Complimented 
With Bridal Shower In Smith Home

Mr», Horace Trfnt, the former 
l>«rl«ne Lambert, wa» compli 
merited with a bridal ¡«bower in 
the home o f Mrs. M. L. Smith.

Sharing hostess duties with 
Mrs. Smith were Mmes. J. J. Hall, 
Jude Gable, Kelly Gable, Kd Hill 
house, Lynn Junes, Stacey Waites,

M A. Beasley, J. N. Gilrealh. 
Robert Clark, and Harold ,\>p- 
Cren.

.\ppropriate readings were giv- 
en by Mrs. Lynn Jones after 
which Mrs. Harold Aspgren con
ducted a series of well-planned

Parnell Club

games.
Refreshments of punch and de- 

corateil cake squares were served.
Approximately 100 friends of 

the honorer attended or sent gifts.

Meets To Quilt Elizabeth Rollins
The Parnell Club met .April 21 

with 19 members in attendance 
Hoetessee fur the day were .Anna
bel Boney and l.a Wayne Boney.

Members reapomled to roll call 
with facts about Raster Koll.iw 
ing the devotional and 
session the afternoon wa.« 
quilting. Three quilts were com

Weds D. Trussell 
In Clovis Rites

Rliiabeth Rtdlin.«. daughter of 
John Rollini o f Memphis, and lUid- 

busines< Trussell, ion o f T. W Tru.i- 
1**"* -ell of Fort Worth, were married 

in the parsonage o f the K int Bap
iplete.1 and they belong to June ,«hurrt, in Clovis, .V, M.. on

Msrch 27 at fi dO p. m. W. K. 
King, pastor, read the double
'ing ceremony.

The br'de choae for her wed
ding a white linen dress trimmed 
in nsvy md white acc»-»onei 
She wore a corsage o f red baby

Jones and Bessie and Mary Isith 
ram.

Plan.i were made during the 
business ses.iion to take dessert 
to the Twilight Re.it Home ?i 
Childress on Mother's day .An
nouncement was also maitc that 
the pisy books had arrived and rosebuds 
the pIsy was cast during the meet- The couple's only attendant^ 
ing were Mr and Mrs Varse Tras-

Refreshments were «erved to oil. unele and aunt of the groom 
the following members S'elda Mr and Mrs. Trussell are at 
Ferrei, Oirdie Hood, Loi- Weath- ] nome m .Amanllo whore the groom 
erly. I,eon» Burk, I>ot Damron, attends »rhool.
Mae Weatherly. Jo Potts, Lottie ---------------------------------------
Buchanan, Lucille Cope, Mary L Ì n ( Ì l 6 V
1s>u Ijithram, Roxie Orrutt. Nita * ‘

Jane Hoover Is 
Party Honoree 
On 4th Birthday

I Ur. and Mra. Paul Brewer and Gayle Green* x«
uf the Memphii *

Mrs. Hnnle Hoover entertained 
with a birthday party honoring her 
daughter, Jane, on her fourth 
birthday anniversary at the fami
ly home, 100,1 North Seventeenth 
on Saturday, April 17.

Favors were stcanilKial whist 
le.i and baskets o f candy The 
children enjoyed an Ka.iter Kgg 
hunt.

Jane's cake was decorated in 
pink and gieen and was topped 
with four randies and the words. 
"Happy Birthday, Jane."

Children enjoying the party 
were Patty Saied. ('indy .Morns. 
Carol Greene, Sammy Bruce, 
Irene and l.ewis Koxhall and I>eb 
bie Ferrel.

Mothers present were Mr.i Glen 
Bruce. Mrs. Lewis Saird and .Mrs. : 
Burr Morris.

Glenda Lou and R. L. Brewer o f 
Wellington visited here Hunilay 
afternoon with their daughter and ' Bunday am* Mond*' 
»ister, .Mra. Roy Mcl'Iur# and hus-1 Diatrtet eonvenUos'^ 
band. ' Club. <Jb

Thonuu Claytu, ‘Hi

Lucille Donier And 
Hiram K. Wood 
Wed In Amarillo

E N G A G E M E N T  R E V E A L E D — Rill D Hart announces the 
engagement and approaching marriage of his daughter, Jo 
Ann. to Gene Hamill, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis E. Hamill 
of Shamrock The wedding will be performed at 6 p. m. 
Friday, June 4. in the home of the bride'* father in Memphis

■Mis- I.orille Domer o f Amarillo 
and Hiram F. Wooil. also o f .Am
arillo, were united in marnag« 
at the Chapel o f fo lk  Street Meth- 
mtist Church in .Amarillo at 2 
o'clock .Satunlay, April 2-1, with 
I*r. h>ugene Slater, pastor, o f 
ficiating.

Atn Wood is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Domer o f .Mar
ion, Iowa, while the groom is the 
ion o f Mrs Sitar Wood of .Amaril
lo and formerly o f .Memphis.

The rouille is at home at 4619 
Ong, Amarillo. Mr». Wood i* em- 
ployeil a- > nurse at Northwest 
Texas Hospital and Mr. Wood is 
employed at .Standard Printing 
Coni|iany.

liOU i.s»i.nr»m. iva»a*v irrAwiv, .wiv« - - -
Weatherly, Marie Johnson, Anna iS  l lO n O r0 < ?  L * n  

Boney Myrtle Weatherly.
Bassie luithram, Bertha .Moor*’ i •
head. La Wsyne Boney. l.ena 
Hill and Cordye Hood.

hon

Pianos For Sale
Good used upright and 

spinet pianos Must sell E^r- 
gaina if interested contact 
us immediately for particu- 
U ra

M c B R A Y E R  P IA N O  CO.
Box 442 Phone 40«

CKildieaa, Texas

Miss Nani'y l-indlev 
.iree at a slumber party on Friday 
night, April 21. The occasion was 
N'sncy'i eleventh birthday and the 
party was held at the family home 
in Ijikevirw

Dr. Jack Rose 
Guest Speaker At 
PTA Study Meeting

wrong with his eye*. Just as we 
wear ihoer to absorb the im|iart 
o f the hard .»urface.- on which we 
'.vnik, due to the change in our 
environment .-n: we wear glasses 
to adapt our eye* to the . hanging '| 
vMual environment. .Many child 
ren whi- are wearing gla.v- now. 
would not have needul them back 
in 1900. Kduratori tell u.< that 
t ie  grade srh*-ul child now read- 
fifteen times more than did a 
imilsr child hark in 1900. These 

rye which were originally built 
f'lr seeing at distance must now

UeMmi
NO O D LES N’ BEEF

DRESS SAL
We have about 125 N "

Summer
$ 5 .9 5  to $ 2 4 .9 5  values inai vt

are dra.stically reducing. Some of 
them as low as —

V 2  Price
These consist of cottons, nylons, sheej 

linens and other matenals.

The Fair
"  A child esn he visually hand: 

sp|ie.l and -till r-r the finest 
The group eiijoye.1 a barbecue pr’nf s< r - ■ a room and up •lo-e.' 

supper with ice cream and cake »aid Dr. Jack 1.» Ri--e, Optomer- 
la ter they were »ervrd hamburg- tnrt. when he appeareil a- gue.st 
ers, piitato ch;pi, cvHikies and speaker befure a study group 
punch. meeting o f t ie  .Au.tin and Travp

Thus* attending were Sharon Parent Teacher .A ivriation« The •''•P* themvelve? to hours o f close 
Duren. Nila Rea Holt. U retta  meeting wa- held on April 15 at » ‘•'•'’ inir from that _
Teel Martha Rice Sammy Sal 'he Auitin . h.ml »"'■*' ' f  *•'•' *•» '"«>"■ ‘ he
mon. IKinn. Fowler. Jam* Sue -Many children do not show a • ‘‘ “ ’V " "  •
Harm. Frankie l,ee Roberson. ,.,ual pr. olem ,n sny way excepr Problem will usually devel

t Je?re Henderson and hastes*, ;,y performing in school at a low- ****
^saacy Lindley er level than nornuil for a child

¿u of his I

CLASSIFIED INFORM ATION 
RATES

DOLLAR DAY
V A L U E S

for Monday, May 3rd

Large Beach Towels
Roman Stripe

Plastic furtaias
27 X S7 pastels _

Cottage Curtain Sets
Only

Plastic Card Table Covers
Special at

Nylon Hose
51-15 —  7‘^e; 2 pairs for

$1
$1
$1
$1

$1.S0
Birdseye Diapers
Only

Stretch Nylon Socks
For m en^3  PAIRS FOR

Wash Cloths
12 FOR

Dinner Plates
Hand Decorated— 3 FOR

White Plisse Petticoats
For Ladie*— only

Ladies Rayon Panties

$1.49 
$1.2$ 

$1 
$1 

79«
3 PAIRS FOR $1
Misses Plisse Crepe Slips * 7 Q l É
Ages 2 to 14 t

SPECIAL GROUP CHILDREN'S DRESSES____$2.M
SPECIAL GROUP CHILDREN’S DRESSES____IL M
SPECIAL CROUP CHILDREN’S SUN SUITS $1 00

BALDWIN'S
Tire Place To  Do Your fWiopping

v;»ual pr*-iirm m sny way excepr

".Many children have problem* 
y  without a viiual prob- " " " i "  «-»‘ reeled with

lem." Dr R o «  continued, ^. , mg or orthopics play* an impor-
Our echool tyetem give an eye u „ ,  p,rt Visual training elimi- 

teit which w very go.«| a.- far as „ » t r  poor -.ring habits which a
. .. .) h », developed. and then 
bull in new seeing habits which 
K r ; ->i better performance in his ; 
w.irk.

It goei It will detect those child
ren who have developed a decided 
visual probb-m However, the fact 
that a child passes this school test 
should not lull the teacher and 
parent int*- a sense o f false securi
ty concerning the child's eyes 
Many children pa>> the school test 
■•very year and yet perform below 
their level because o f an uncor
rected visual problem

.s' training ha* l>een used 
to sirsig.it -n the eyes o f children 
who " iv r  ne eye that turns in or 
out ai d d-i-■ not work with the 
other eye It has hern used to 
prevent many children from de- 
vr iiping nrar sightendiiess. There

Minimum charge SOc
Per word first insertion Sc 
Following insections 1 He 
Display rate in clasaified 

section— per inch SOc
Display rate, run o f paper 50r 
A fte , want ad it tsken and t* l 

w typ*. it must b* paid for aveo 
f cancallad hafore papar is issw- 
d Til* Damocral fre-rwaally fats 
• suits befor* pspar is publisbad 

vy parsanal contact with ewstom- 
/ra. a«pacially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND rasas.

Maye some Hampshire pigs for* NO TICE— I f  you servlet 
sale i*ee Weldon Gable, Rt. 2,' own air conditioner, ytt 
Ijikeview. 44-4p 1 supplies and repair parts ^
------  - -  - — .Memphis Tire A {supply C«.(
FOR SALE— Aliout 800 balas o f ' 
good alfalfa hay. Telephone 686. ——
S. D. Posey, 411 N. 10th. 46-3p For Rent
FOR SALE — A couple o f nice 
clean davenports, springs good, 
$36.00 values. Vour choice $15.00. 

¡Kitchen cabinet* $6.60, $10.00
¡and $12.60. Apartment range 
$23.76. Cotton mattresses $7.60. 

I Used baby bed $12.00. Hodges.

I^ »*'h^ta ira  apartmrnt nottn 
able. Odum A Tarver. Phoaill

47-2c

f'OR RENT— Furnished or 
furnished apartment. All ¡ 
P«id. 821 Main ,Su

For Sale
"Every parent should give his are many other types o f rases who 

child the benefit o f good eye care, are helped with visual training. 
Some habits to follow are: Good, Visual training is not for every 
posture in reading--sit uprigtit, child. It will help shout fifty  per 
hold work 12 inche» or more sway; cent o f the children who show a 
goovl lighting during study and | definite for it. Visual training is 
play- no glare reduce dark and ! not designed to prevent a child 
■>.'ht civntrait, light the whole > from wearing glasses, but it does 

room well; eliminate most o f the j to in many cases." Dr. Rose con- 
reading material during rnnvales- cludeif. 
cense, supply well printed hooks [ — -
and rending material; and follow .Mr* R. C. I,emona and son John 

-vd general rules o f health ! and daughter .Mary .Ann have re-

Cottonseed for Sale— Ixrckett No. 
1 Storm f'roof and Storm Master. 
L  K. Widener. 48-5p

FOR SAI-E— Two Boston Screw- 
U il pups G. W. Ixrckhart, Rt. 2, 
Memphis 48-lp

Fo r  s a l e — Northern Star Cot
tonseed, good quality. 3 years 
old. John D. Reed, Rt. I, I.ake- 
view, Texas. 47-2p

; f o r  RE'NT— 7 room 
¡house. 416 South 10th. - 
call Olton 3446 Rsyford ( 

j Olton, Texas. I

wiml

FOR S.ALE —Good planting seed. 
Delta Cotton seed delinted. $2.26 
per bushel. Mrs. A. Gidden, Rt. I, 
Memphis, Texas. 48-2p

For Sale or Trade—City Cafe, 
Clarend**n, Tex., doing nice busi
ness. Owned by minister. Will sell 
on term* or trade for property. 
Will give information to quali
fied buyer. C. L. Bolding, owner, 

¡Clarendon. 47-4p

FOR RhLNT— 2 room h 
apartment with hath, 621 S-1

Wanted

"The fact that a child is wear-burned home after visiting for a 
ing glasses doe» not necessarily i few days in Durant, Okla., with 
indicate that there is anything relatives

Have complete confidence in 

thw R E U A B L£ " pharmacy 

for the most accurate fulfill 

merit of your preerriptiona. 

Years o f experience and train

ing have prepared our phar

macists as guardians of com

munity health.

U e uae only freeh potent phar- 

maemiKala in each and every 

prescription we fill.

PROM m sc n m o ii m u u m acy
M .m D U R M M m  ,  PW âW M C iSy

irr' ■;;y - n r " ir sdir t i* »

FOR S.ALE— Cotton .need. Marvel 
Cluster I.ockett. No. 1, Isackett 
No. 140, all first year seed Ed 
Mlllhouie. 48-2p

FOR SALE Chicks, day old to 
three weeks o 1 d. Wellington 
Hatchery. Wellington, Texas.

43-7p

Newly redone modem S mom* 
and bath for sale or rent. Ijom 
down payment. See O. G. Wheel- 
er. Phone I69-M. 43 6p

FOR SA LE —  Racleaned audan 
leed Phone 299-W. Mra. Hrice 
Webster 47.8p

K iR  S A LE - An electric organ, 
same as new. Mrs. E. G. Archer.

46-3c

Want to Buy— Twelve o rili 
Lone Star boat or boat ssJ 
er. Phaeton Alexaiidrr, fc- 
Memphis.

Lost

.SNOBREEZE and F-asirk Air 
Conditioners for sale. Check with 
us liefore you buy. Memphis Tire 
A Supply Co. 45-tfc

LOST— White female bid 
with lemon face snj ears K’ l  
for return. Jamas Vsb Ptk,i 
326 or 6ID.

Baby Chirka! Immediate delivery 
on all popular hreeils Clarendon 
Hatchery, Clarendon, Texas

45-8p

Male or Female

FOR SA1Æ OR RENT—Good 
uaed Electric Refrigerator* aa.l 
Horn* Freesen. Prie** ara right 
Raymond Ballaw. ,38-tfr

Special Notices

Pasture Grass! Blue panic, love 
■ graaaes. Buffalo. Gramma. Clov- 
: * n  and othen. Clarendon Hatch- 
I ery. Clarendon, Texas. 46-8p

FOR SAI»F, Peiligreed Marr-L-S 
Cluster (storm proof) Cotton 
Seed. Wood Bros. Super Market.

46-tfc

W E M II,L  Service yeur air con
ditioners! Check our prires be
fore you have your unit servicad 
Memphis Tire A Supply 46-tfe

-MA.N OR WOMAN to ¿ “
, Watkins Nationally Ac 
Products to established « ' 
in Memphis. Full or p»«

' Earnings unlimited. No f“  , 
, other investment necnosO *3 
I Mr. C. R. Ruble, l»ept A-A1 
|j. K. Watkim Compsaft ”  
i phis, Tennessee.

Air Conditioning service and re 
pair. Smith's Auto .Store, phone 
134. 118 .South 6th .St. 41-tfc

H elp  Wanted

2000 ACRRS
New Irrigatiati Diatrict 

Southern Costilla County 
Colorado

For mattress work done by ChUd 
reaa Redding Cnm|vany, call 01 
see Ayers Furniture Store, Phon* 
*9.1. Memphis. 13-tfr

II'KW INO m a c h in e s  For Rent
‘ by week or month Ala* sewing 
•nerhines for sale. RebeU Fain 
‘ nr* A Repair Shop $0« CTev*

I * Afidi Qt oe . . .

M ES  URGENTLY .NEEP®. 
thU are* to tram s‘ h«»*. 
$90 to $128 weekly j«b 
aArvIcing and repair 
AND  KEEP large 21 ts<» j  
ceiveh and testing _
Easy pay-ae-you-lears
me for full Infurmst*»*'
.Marvin E. Champ*»»».

Excellent climate, good growing 
•eaeon, asperially adapted lo 
permanent pasture for feedmg 
lamh*. Gnod cash crop: RREW. 
INO barley, oaU, winter whéat. 
field peas Water at aeennmi- 
c »l range considerlng generai 
srarclty of arater Suitabla for 
development amati farava or a 
l•Dre stock farra.

'and ,St., phon* S4t-M. I f - t fr

Kepresentatire 
Instílete, 1003 E fSrd. A »^  
Tasas.

John E Hill l.and Company 
Boa 06

San LuU, Celorad*
46 te

r.usranteed Radia repair work 
don# »1«, tran repair (E lectric)
r r j  „  Thon* 114
118 South Fifth 4] t f .

gstt A Son, lakrrlew  i t - l f r

Swee^ o f all a ll*« _ t (io
■an U  bought Hoggatt A 8on.
Ukevte,

Ha»* prospecttv» feaa* heyars 
for 1 « ^  aarat « f  Turkey, T ea »«

*»94. Ohona »4 6 0 , Amaril- 
W. Taxa.

For any kind *< 
M A T T R E S S  W O M  

UPMOUTERHK*
Of cdU

Miller MattrcM
Phon» $"• i

j W * will h* glad U 
I have tom* go»>d recoodi 1
‘ Ing room f " , J
cheap. Com# by •“ «  “  ^ 4  
.Store i* *1 601 »<•*■ ]
Tarver Drag beiWm*

J. Eerl Mili«'^

Yol
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APRIL 29. 1954

Your Senator Reports [ the baffles

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( TEXAS)  D E M O C R A T

B, LYND O N B. JOHNSON
By Mahoney

I the GOAL; Agsin
' r ut in on a conferon-

.«00. r  .»ity
. jl leader! of botn

u'Ct with
h w »« iuat afi»r hU return

<“ *;ibeioro he left on 
.Tjanmay that would Uke 
.'Çto Geneva.
MbjKt of duttuaaion waa

bit ARE THE
-•ble to exaififerate th« 

^ .̂.'o< the aituation.
îiwa* i»" •
t  , i, a rich priae. It ia 

. i ’ lource >'f tungaten 
to th.' free world. 

* k Tital to our defenaea. 
**.v ti,. Mil of Indo-China 
VitpoaiU 0Í tin and man- 
fsa BiliUry machine can 
»aithout tho»e metala, 
f acre important than the^  
I fnourcei ta Indo-C hina a
- lecation.

.  ■< country ahould be cap- 
the commumata, they 

|b( m a commanding poai- 
lu ic  over the entire con-
r f jy.i.__the w arid a moat
L  hnd maas.
U'lilil be a h.avy blow to

men gathered at the conference 
I and Ilf teiied to their aolemn words 
I had no doubt that every man 

'preaent waa thinking, above all 
! elae, o f the good o f America, 
i There waa no political anlpfng, 
I for every man recognised that 
the grave issues under discuaaion 

' transcend all political considera 
tiona.

There was. I firmly believe, a 
solemn intention on the part of 
each man present to weigh hia 
words carefully — < to conaider the 
whole grave pniblem from every 

I angle and to act, finally, in the 
i beat interesta o f all the i>eople uf 
America.

J.VATIO.NAL GOOD. As I 
limuad at the faces o f the

l OMPLETE  
H O M E  

IRNISHINGS

I FIG H T FOR FREEDOM; The 
I French Foreign Legion, whn-h has 
I been fighting in Indo-China, has 
, been magnificent. So have the of- 
I fleers in command on the scene. 
I But— and this is a big but —  

There has been little support 
ton the French home front for the 
'war. (Many o f the liCgionnairea 
are professional German soldiers, i 

The French have refused to 
grant full indefieiidenre to the 

I people uf Indo-t'hina.
I .Many Asians feel they have no 
I choice between French imperialism 
j and Chiiicae imperialism. They are 
' apathetic.

The French might well take a 
I lesson from our own Texas his
tory. A t the battle o f San Jacinto, 

'Texans routed the forces uf .Mexi
co —  although Texant were out
numbered two to one. They were 
fighting for freedom. The (act 

' more than made up fo r the nu
merical odds.

Estate Of East 
Texas Couple Seen 
As Game Preserve

Wellman Picked For 
Leadership Course

in and see us 
first.

|Ct everything yo«i 
Iharc. We feature qual- 
]  a lavinf.

AYERS
iimiture Store

Side Sqtiare

.MANY QUESTIONS: The quet- 
I tiona to be settled in connection 
I with Indo-China are as numer- 
! oua as they are aerioua.

I do not know what action will 
be taken.

I I feel very strongly that any 
action, whatever its nature, must 
proceed with the full knowledge 
and consent o f the American peo
ple.

Like all other Americans, I hope 
and pray there will be no decision 
which takes our fellow-Americans 
through the valley o f the shadow 

' o f death.

the other day from a Texas wo-^ 
nian, there waa this striking 
thought;

“ 1 know the times aru troubir.l.
I know tile questions you are rail
ed upon to help settle are of th.- 
greateit srriousneaa. But 1 know 
thii aa well: 1 know that ( hrist- 
ianity and democracy are strong
er than comniuniam and Bthei...m."

How true that it.
Hirw well a.lvised all of u t : 

would be to keep ita truth stead
fastly in mind. It is a belief that 
can serve as a guidepost to lead j 
us away from the threat of war' 
and tyranny.

the <tate. Precipitation was only 
35 per cent o f normal for the 
first three montha o f 1V54— the 
driest first-quarter year in Tex- 
a- hi.«tory. It will take a lot of 
rain to make up for the long 
drought.

The le.sson ia still ine-tcapable. 
W e need daiiu and reservoirs —  
dam.-i to trap flood water and pre
vent damage; reservoirs to store 
water against the hot, dry, thirsty 
months.

F A IT H : In a letter I received

No. 126)5 Reserve Dialrici No. I I
REPORT OF COND ITIO N  OF

[THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF LA K E V IE W

kite of Texas at the close of buaineaa on April 15, 1954. 
> m itaponse to call made by comptroller of the Cur- 

ader section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

.$191,665.98 

195,000 00

ASSETS
isUncis with other banka, including re- 
1 bslsnce. and cash items in process
pllftiion __ _____ ________________ _ _ .

ts Government obligations, direct 
liusrsnteed
loni of Stales and political subdivisiona __

Rte stocks (including $2,250.00 stock
^crsl Reserve b a n k )______________________ 2,250.00
Ndtscounts (including $162.25

-    326.3)5.57
pnawi owned $382.51, furniture and
h  53,224 36 _______________________  3.606.87

MIXED BI.ESSING: The rami 
which are falling over Texas a t ; 
the time this is written are a mix-1 
ed blessing.

They have greatly improved 
wheat prospects in the -Northwest 
But, at the same time, they have 
washed out thousands of acres i 
planted to vegetables in the west- ' 
em  end o f the Rio Grande Val-1 
ley.

The Agriculture Department re
ports improved corn pmspects in 
the Coastal Bend area. Cattle proa 
peeta are better aa more green 
feed is available. \ egrtable pros
pects are good wherever the rain ; 
has not washed away the soil.

But at this point, rain ia still 
needed over broad atretches of

THE PEOPLE KNOW : What
ever ii necessary to solve our Tex
as water problem must l>e done. 
I know, from the numerous let
ters I receive on the subject, that 
ia how the people o f Texas feel 
about the matter.

This alert and intelligent in
terest by Texans in solving our 
water problem makes me realise 
all over again that, generally 
speaking, the American people, 
once they are given the farts 
about a aituation, ran be depended 
on to seek for and find the right 
answers to questions affecting 
their welfare.

Corrfidenre in the judgment o f 
the people ia the foundations stone 
o f our system o f government.

AU STIN — The hope o f an Flaat ' 
Texas couple to deed their home 
to preserving a segment o f the 
once fabulous Big Thicket seems 
h- aded toward reali/ation.

Howard D. Dodgen, executive 
ecretary o f the Ca ne and k ish 

C ‘ mmiasiun, has been informe»! 
t^st the American Museum of 
Nttural History has expressed an 
interest in aiding the project.

The Museum, which has head- 
quartera in New York, would art 
t' ough an allied agen, y The 
■Vature Conservancy— which was 
eaiablished to conserve natural 
arras.

The Big Thicket r..<tate. com
prising 76 acres, ia the home o f 
Bruce and Keasir Renl, both na
turalista and both particularly In
tel ested in bird'.

In the January issue o f the 
(•ame and Fish niagasine, the 
Reids desenbrd their dream o f 
leaving their wilderne.ss home to 
some responsible agency that 
would preserve it in its natural 
state.

The Reid.«, who live near Sils- 
liee, had been approached by sev
eral persons, but they were great 
ly interested in the communica
tion from the American .Museum 
o f Natural History, which stateil 
that the .Museum's Texas repre
sentative— (ieorge F' e 11— would
call oq them.

The Keid.s a 'e  personally ac- 
quainleil with Richard H. I’ough, 
■\l useum president, whom they 
lastp saw at Baton Rouge, Iji., at 
a meeting o f the Ameriran Or
nithology Union.

The Big Thicket, around the 
turn o f the century, was one o f 
the nation'll greatest wildlife ha 
bitats, arcording to the F.xeru- 
tive Secretary. Almost every kind 
i»f native game abounded in the 
heavily wooded forest land. Then 
came commercialixation uf the 
woods products and the advent of 
the market hunter. In the ensuing 
installation of "civilixation.”  wild 
life resources were di.unpatvil.

The Reids have been alert to 
keep down fires and marauders. 
Now, for one ma’ur conquest, 
they liclieve their area will he a 
forest o f dig.* ..»l within three or 
four years.

Pvt. Lloyd W. Wellman, hus- 
liaiid o f Mra. Rosa Lee Wellman 
o f Parnell, has been selected to 
attend a apecial ^eadeiship train
ing course at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo.

The selection waa announcetl 
.ibortly before Private Wellman 
completed It! weeks o f basic and 
Engineer training with Company 
C, Medium Tank Battalion, at the 
.MisMiuri niliitary base.

The right-week course ia design
ed to further develop leadership 
qualities whirh Wellman denion- 
trated (luring hit basic training

During the course, students are 
taught pnnciples o f military in
struction and tactics and have the 
-pportunity to act as instructors 
o f basic soldiers.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Stargal mt 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mra. GlaMi 
Stargel o f klvmphia viaited with 
the Cecil Stargels Sunday.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Inttstinal Upsot! Got RolM TMi 
Gmti« Vifotabto LaxaOvi Wifl

For coostipstion, aseer (tke harsh dr 
They cause bruisl ersmps snd grip _  
distupi ourmal bowd scuoo, mskc a»- 
pcsted doses seem needed.

When you ate cemporsnly co 
pated, get wer bul pnsdr reUef — wiik 
salts, without hsrtb drugs. Take Qk. 
Caldwdl'i Senns Laaacive contained ÍB
Syrup Pepsin. The extrset of Seoaa is 
Dr CaldwdTs is sar i

Visiting here over the weekend 
with .Mrs. Geo. Hass, who is ill and 
receivii.g treatment in a local hos
pital, were Mr. and .Mr*. Sam 
^toore o f Childress, Mr. and Mra. 
John Bass o f Amarillo and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred I’achin o f Claren- 
don. .Mr*. Bass has l>een quite ill 
but her condition is reported a- 
improved.

1 * f  tk$ fmm n iterud 
Uxtmm known co mediciae

Dt. Caldwell's Senns Lsaauvc 
eood, gives gracie, comfortable,go
tying rcbef of temporary luioiiis 
(or every member of the family Haig*

on ached ulc" withous li^ 
pealed doaca. Even rrlieret siomnck 
MiuiiMaa that constipatson often bru

you aet
red di

Buy Dr Caldwdl's 
not satiséed 
New York IB. N. Y.

Money back if 
Mad bottle to Bos 2*A

J. J. Welcher o f Dallas, visited 
his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeff 
Welcher, Inst week

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton of 
Odessa were here during the 
Easter holidays to viait thesr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton and 
Mrs. Ida Huteberaon.

W h y  Wait?
Call us and let us come out and in

spect your air conditioner and make any 
i*epairs or replacements that may be 
needed.

We have repair parts, such as float 
pumps, mats and other accessories.

Our men are e.xperienced and \ve 
KuarantfH» all of our work.

Household Supply Co.
PETE SHANKLE. Mgr

608 Noel Street Phone 95-M

8.405.89 Work, sleep, relamí, J , 
In cool ^ 7 “ 

conrfbrt t'~ _
Asset!•

, U A B IU T IE S
of individunia, partnernhipt,

________ _________7__,
Kf sits of individunia, partnerships,
[«tporations    24.962.50
bf tnited Stales Government (in-
*4 postal savings) __ ____  _ 3,541.60

States and political subdivisiona _ 65,549.92
rPf*»it§ (certified and cashier's

-     17.50
.........  $634,028.84

----- 1.012.72

in
hottest
weather!

r- ■—\a
IT

-------w

J

n « w

1954

1 Lisbil:lities $635.041.56

CAPI TAL ACCOUNTSI  Stock:

'" “ ••odt. total par $25.000.00

'ftetfioii
piofits

I *̂Wsl Accounts

25.000 00 
_ _ 50.00000

1 7.222 75 
92,222 75

a ir  c o n d it io n e r

' snd Capital Accounts

m e m o r a n d a

or assigned to secure liabilities
otTiei purpotet _____

¿L guaranteed and re-
l>y the Commodity 

'•lion, certificates of interest 
'^ " s h ip  th e reo f_______  167.412 47

Ervjoy the wonderful comfort of 
clean, cool air. Nothing help* wi 
much to let you really tletp 
at night —and to work and 
relax in genuitre comfort. I.«t 
Hotpoint take the agony out 
o f hot weather for you! See our 
newset Air Conditionm now.

o Loans, Certificates of Interest 
Portions Thereof (listed 

' of ik “ 'b  hacked or itxsured by 
4s. •1*1 V***Î*<I States Coverismenl

Only 10^ Down
•A IANCE o n  TiRMS

r ’It»« ’l l « ' J*** Government
^ 1  .  States Csovernmeni obliga-
L •'‘4 guaranteed” ) ..............  $167,412 4:

^  J V President and Cashier o f the abovs 
• l»wt *l****"i"*^ »wear that tbe a b o v e  stalem etil is 

B E •***! b elie f.
. a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L N P O R T . V ic e  P reeiden l and Cashier

ftta la a wladew, 
d*|i«aiMlfles as R teals

cooks by clock control

A T THE E.VACT TIM E «arking should start, your 
Gas oven will light aiitomaticalK'. . .  cook an oven 
meal. . .  then tuni ofi autitmatically

Top burner cixrking anti brofitng is automatic, 
too. Burners light without matches, .\ntrther citxdi 
times food, then calls you when it is done.

New Cas ranges give you a choice of color accents 
. . .  entire ranges in decorators’ pastels . , .  itew oven 
and broiler designs. . .  convertible cooking tops . . .  
built-in cooking top* aixl ovens. C3iooae yours for 
the smartest autixnatu- range money can buyl

^4am. M , r,
G Davenport. David H. Davenport. Jr.

N T
®f Hall, mt i

Iksrsh* before me ihie 22nd day of April. I
L **rtify i)*g| I officer or director

Prices Are A fw ayt Rl*ht

Wm. Cameron & Co.
RUMiMNO RAATÄlAtS A $ ltV IC t$

SSOaWN «a s  IAMMS srt Ose*. Cssl. i csnsalml.

•• Um cIm4c«  « i f $ Mt •< 100 •#!
l#«M lyeewwt

- i

^  INEZ D U RH AM . Notary Public 
1955.
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Deposits Of Hall County Banks Shows 
Decrease Since Close Of Last Year

ToU l Uepo»it* in the fourlphU and l^keview bank* were

H .a  C o u « ,  U a k . h . . .  S i
•ome since the end of last year 
while total loans and discounts 
have increased. This was reveal

Four Area Youths 
In Basic Training 
At Fort Bliss

ed by a study of statements o f 
condition at the close of business, 
April 16. Such statements are 
required periodically by Texas 
banking laws.

As o f April 16, deposits totaled 
$7,428,021.70, compared with $8,- 
029,360.31 at the end o f 1963 
Loams and diacoonts on .\pril 16 
came to $8,630,967.14, as airainst 
$3,347,960.59, at the cios« o f bus
iness, Dec. 31 o f last year.

210 42.
The decline in deposits the past 

several years reflects the extend 
ed drouth and falUni{ prices of 
farm and ranch products.

Weights Of 1-H 
Pig Litters In 
Countv Released

Four soldiers from the Mem 
phis area recently t>SKan eight I 
weeks of basic ttaining in the 
.\nti-aircraft .\rtillery Replace 
ment Center at Fort Bliss.

They a re : Pvt. Donald D. Payne 
ton o f Mr. and .Mrs. G. K. Payne 
1621 Ni>el Street, .Memphis; P>t , 
.Malcolm L  Kennedy, son o f Mr. j

Tuny Molloy of Lakeview had
When the banks prepared their tj,, heaviest litter of purs when 

statemenu o f condition at the „ f  Hall County 4-H mem
end o f 1962, t o t a l  depotiu hers were weighed recently, ac

and Mrs. Kliie Kennedy, 1206 
Brice Street, Memphis; IS-t. Ger 
aid tv. Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Troy Payne, l.akeview; and 
IN-t. Billy .M Salmon, Jr., son o f 
Billy Salmon, Bnce, Tex.

.411 will spend the eight weeks 
on fundamental Infantry suhjecU |

d e m o c r a t -------

County Bureau
Sion la scheduled to sU rt at 8 p 
m., on that date.

THURSDAY. APRIL 2$

Rates
High At Canyon

I croup receiy,4 s l
I r a t i n g  I n  c o n c e i t ,Committees Named r f ,

Committees which will carry on

CounU ’ Br“e'aVV,^^ high In regional Interachol-, ...........
( ount) ”  . . H ^ astic l.eague conteaU at Canyon posol of Johnnie

^  * * Hiirhfill, director o f music« Betty CUudr Hiek

Monta June $avt ^  
second (•■"■--- ■ ***

va^ôüs' phase. of work in the Mall The Memphi. High School hand ' ‘ "8  »olo.
^division pi»fi^ n 

The twirling

snd member*

B-BOMB BO.*>.S Lewis Straass. 
rhalrmaa s4 Alesnlc Eaerty 
Ceoamlsslea. reperto ea great 
pewer ef H bemb as revealed to 
rereal ParlBc testo.

amounted to $9,120.296.73. Loans ; ;of,|,ng to records in the office ,uoh as army drill, nfle. machine'
and discounts o f only the Mem- ^f County .■\gent W B. Hooser. gun. and batooka markmanship.

.411 pigs in the litter contest were and familiarization with army 
Mrs. B. D. Frisbie returned weighed when 66 days old. technical matters. This phase of

home Monday from Amarillo Molloy's litter o f 10 pig» had a training will be climaxed with
where she spent several days to total weight o f SV» pounds. ' une week o f maneuvers in the
he with her brother, T. E. John- Other contestanU and numbers
son, who ia in a hospital there and weighu o f their litters were completing their eight
Mr. Johnson has been in critical as follows; Gary Cox, Tell. ' ' « " V  training, the fuor
condition but Mm. Frisbie said 499 pounds; Daryl I.«>ng. Memph... ^,u ^,thyr be a.»»igned for further
Wednesday that she had received eight. 466, Danny Lee, '••*™P**|*> i training at Fort Bliss in anti their leaden are expected to at
word that he ia holding hu own five. 269; James Davis, Memphis. n„.fr,|ft artillery techniques, or tern! the annual Campsirei o f the

Annual Camporee 
To Commence At 
Clarendon Friday

Approximately 200 b*iys and

The -Amarillo man ia managtng five. 260; Coy Johnson Memphis 
editor of the GIohe-Timee and at six, 246. and Charles Holt, Mem 
ene time was aaauciated with The phi» three, 14.>

will ;»e tran.*fem-d to another, .'^uthern Distnct o f the 
training center for in.'<truction in Walls Area Council o f Boy S«-out

sation.
The committees 

are as follow.'«:
Resolutions and b y - l a w  a—  

Brown .‘smith. Pla«ka. chairman, 
and Lewis Foxhall, Joyce Webster 
and ,N M Durham, all of Mem 
phis.

1‘rogram M is . Brown .'«milh, 
l*laska. chairman, and Mrs, Jack 
Wolf, Isikeview, Mrs John M 
Smith. Memphi*. an.l Mm. M -A 
Hodges, Plaska

Membership— J- Vt l,ongshore, 
laikeview. chairman, and Crump 
Ferrel. Kstelline, R*>bert Mom, 
.Memphis, and G. O. Coker, Tur
key.

Refreshments ■ Lloyd Phillips, 
M e m p h i s ,  chairman, and Paul 
Montgomery and J. K MiU'hell, 
Jr. both of Memphis.

Hodges appointeii R»ihert M'»ss 
-hairman o f the publicity com 
mittee. Other members are to be 
name<l later.

Won! has been received by 
Hoilge-: that Cong Walter Roger* 
will be here May 24. to speak at 

Adobe • Parm Bureau meeting. The ses-

The liand won first division In Saye, «Uo r»ceiY»d^ ***  ̂
marching, with 96.9 pointa out o f vision rating *

Drug Values For 
D O I i l i A R  D A '

Monday, May 3rd

HAIR BRUSH AND COMB SET
Nylon briallea; plaalic handle 

and comb to match. $1.50 value

Colgate Tooth Paste
Reg. 4*>c tube —  ------ 2d
Rubbing Alcohol Compound
Reg 49c value— pint

Democrat. The pigs are from gilts which 
were donate«! by Seam Roebuck.

Owners o f the heaviest litters 
.f thin origin, living in the .Am 

añilo .Sears st«>re area, will be 
awarded pnze*. ranging up to $.'•0 

The prizes run a.* follow« fir.-t 
$tVi), .secón«!, $4.V. third, S40; four- 
Ih. i'l.A; fifth. I.1II. «ixth to twelf 
Im. $2Ü; an«l thirteenth anj four 
teenth, $I.V

some other army skill.

Four-H MembiTS 
I rged To Fngage 
In Spring Cleanup

Knday an«l .Saturday, according to 
Ray Voung, district Scout exe 
cutive.

The event will be held on the 
.Sawyer Ranch, five milt 
i'larendon.

to give the boyr an opportunity 
to hunt for arrow hea«is, acci«r«l 
ing to Young

Henry Sullivan if Wellingt«in 
noith o f district camping and artivitie.«

chairman, wiil be in -rharge o f th<

Aspirin
100 5-grain Tableta

To A Successful Man Past Forty 
Years Of Age*

.An urgent appeal to take a. - 
live leadership in the .Spnrg 
Clean I ’p driie »o-in to be observ
ed wa.s aildrcssed to 4-li Clubs 
today by Tesa« .Agricultural Ex

Towns, expected to be repre- 
»enteil at the Camp iree. are Mem- 
jihis, |,;ikeview, Wellingt«in Med 
«>. Clarendon Shamrock. \A heel

er and Ki'llerville.
.Scout- will Work on adsance- 

menlr and each trivop will present 
a dem-.insiration of their own 
chooong in such skilU as first aid.

Smooth Skin Hand Lotion
2— 50c bottles for ........... ..

(pluB federal tax)

Beal the High

(¡AS R.\TE
Facial Tissues
300 count

Do you know the people in your community and are 
you in a poaition to explain an intangible aasel to them) 
Do you wish to engage in a dignified buMness. setting 
your own hours, being your own boss, and having a po- 
lenlial of unlimited earnings > (  an you intelligently pre
sent a plan to which anyone can say "ves’ for their own 
benefit .No investment net essary— unlimited earnings in 
a profeaaton you can engage m right from your own home, 
office or store.

t«'n«;iiri Ser* . e \\ B H«M>.»cr, and knot tying. Young said,
■ ouiity agru ultural agent, is par- .4 campfire will l»e staged Fri- 
ticipalif:g III the dm e. and will day night.
help «liib meml»ers carr)- spring' Owners of the ranch have agr«>ed 
■ rar.-up t«i pveiy farm in the 

«tate.

. . . with a 
G-E ELECTRIC 

RANGE

R A YM O N D  BALLEW
"The House o f Quality”

PHONE
3 > 3

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
K .m .D U RM M m  » P mmmmmcist

"There 
'■etween I

* a »trung relati.>n«hi7 
g«»«d J«*'. if clean up

and fire prevention.'' ILms««! »aid

* lf you are younger and have the ability of a 
40-yeai old man. you may be qualified

Invostigalr today— only a few men will 
Mch coKMimnily. Write: P. O. Boa 34»S, 
T e u a .

be selecled in 
Fort Worth I,

/

■■\V.« know thi« fr.mi the re«'ord' 
of the National F re I’ rtitci-tion 
.A«»wiation The »imi'le truth is 
that a clean house »eblom bum«. 
Thi» IS ju*t a.» appluatile to the 
barn, outt uildings and the fields 

to the farm home.’’
Eour-H Club merobert are ad

vised to begin the clean-up drive 
in their own bvmea and farms, 
and to roncentrato their efforts 
on the removal « f  uselesa combus
tible materials ihat make perfect 
tinder for any stray spark. In the 
farm home, this mean* uid maga- 
iines. new»|>a|>ers, rags and cloth
ing. and di«carde(l drapenes. cur
tain» and mattresses, and broker. 
an«l discarded pieces of furnitu««-, i 
often stored m attics, closets ant'- 
Itasenaents

In the tiarn. the mas'hine shed, 
an.l other build.ngs, it means re
moval of oily rag', or their .«tor  ̂
age n cmered metal containers, 
and clean u;' if shavings, old | 
paint« and "ils, discarded feed I 
bags and «imitar debr.- It mean- j 
putting gasoline and Xen>eene in 
approved metal containers, noti 
can« or glass bottles Never store 
riammable lii)ui«l» in or near mam 
buildings.

In the fields it mean» rutting 
.town «lead vegetation, particular- 
ly along f«n<e row« and around 
oubd-ng». and I lean ng up pa|>crs 
and other littor.

Four-H < tubs a'.s.i are asked t«i 
ean dirt an.l dust from fuse >mix- 

.»i, switches, motors and electrical 
appliance« It'» .mportant. too. 
to keep motors properly lubri 
rated.

Mr« G*
.'•latives 1

Greenhaw viaite«! with 
AAeUtngton .Sunday.

OF

W l* -

Fine 
Foods

2 Lb. Jara of Sun Spun

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Lb jar* of Sun Spun PEACH or

APRICOT PRESERVES
4  No. 2!« 2 Cans Our Value ^

Yellow Cling Peaches LOO
5 I-b Pure Cane M N'o. 30 3 Cant Our Darling

S I  (i A R . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c 2 VKLLOW CORN

6 No. 2 Cana .Sun .Spun ^®'*lea Kuner'a O O m I

RI A('KEVEI) l‘ E.A«S. . . . 99c Z T0.>IAT0 C A T S U P . . . . . 3oC
’ i  Gallon Carton 3 U. Can-I

Lady Klare 45c CRESCO

To get the servite 
your ford Tractor desenes
...DEPEND ON US!

^  Texaco Tips
by

g a r l a n d  COI.DIRON

-Q
ipRed. «l•elle*l and manited ta •rrvlre 

ywer Fard Tractor —«a yan raa gat all tka axtraa 
a( Ita Inbuill talKfactian and lang tifa.

MILEAGE 
- INFCtMATION

4 No 30 3 Cana Sun Spun d  ‘ Uamp’a

C H E R R I E S . . . . . . . .  $1 z t u n a  ..

Van ran depend ea «> la halp yan get tap Fard 
Tractar perfarmanra far all-ael pradirrtian.

A « yaer authorraad Fard Tractar dealer, raa *aa 
‘ dawn the raad” , past tka etnergenry, la yaart 
ahead when wall rantiane la want and naad yanr 
knslnaas. That’i  an impaiiant raaann why we aim 
ta he yaur "Partner In Prsrdwrtian'’. • ready la ga 
lha limit ta help yae meet the rhallenge la pradure 
mare, and m t raala. deapile halp ararrity.

I 'i

Wa aha want yan ta knaw that we ara awpplying 
new Ford Trarlara and Dearbam Implemanta ta 
rnatamera as faat aa lhay harowia aeailable And 
wa often have goad keys in goad naad aqnipment.

“Via MB« • «4  board (w ha raad

Whitev Middleton Tractor Sales

Every aervtcs we o ffe r is hark
ed by esperienra. We're ex
perts in our field, snd oar msny 
ragulsr patroiM are oar bast 
raeommandationa.

710 Noel Street 
Phone 6 1 5 

Memphi«, Texas
f irn louirisfhi

Garland Coldiron
Big Enough to Aeeommodata-— 
Amali Enough ta Apprachita 

1002 Main St. Phone S41-J

2 nfMATOEs....25c 3 Mi fckid
2  .No 303 C^ns Burand« A H  I

S W in  POTATOES . . .  ,35c Biscuits
Caladiola 3 L äM I

—  MARKET —
U. S. Good and Choice Beef

CHUCK ROAST
Per Pound 39c

j —  PRODUCE -
A ll Spring Fresh

C O R N
: Golden Banta m— Per Ear ___ $1

ARM STEAK
Per Pound _______ 49c O K R A

.Green— Per Pound

WIENERS
Per Pound ... .. .

BULK SAUSAGE
per Pound ......  , .

LONGHORN CHEESE
Per Pound

25c C E L E R Y
I fVk-o-Morn. Green Paaral— l-b.

0 C «  ¡ L E T T U C E
U w V  Firm l.arge Heads—rge Heads--- l.b. ____

d Q r  g r a p e f r u it
Mard, Seedless— «4 F«F o r ___

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

W ood Bros. Super Markc
A/NdTh IU __| «Lw _______ BL _ ^ i900 Noel St C AR L WOOD Pho**'

>',u V ,

T?

Í.M. ,lfe  . G.;..

Lso«* t*“ * 
r^uhtio' 

r «at 0
f Ik* Jstli

Itk*
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146 Texas Counties Examined^tOf

epperd Outlines Plans For 
Decline O f Small Towns

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( TEXAS)

School Officials 
Eye Film Library 
In Meeting Here

D E M O C R A T PA G E  SEVER
Houm 's, by N. 
Meniphi«.

W. Durham, « f , b« «khibited » t  Amarillo thia fall.
Th « Saara boar alao will be ahowa.

n.n*ral Joh" Ben,docline o f individualiim, and the coat to the taxpayer 
(death o f le iva t« — --------- - r  a .defined a

*̂***̂ ***tíie tide for the ®̂“ '"1’'****‘**‘
m the 140 Te*-; The U d  euuntie. whoae prob- ple »o rk in y 'm  ’a’ "baaic‘ induatTy ; Hal” CountV‘^ h ^ |

*^ihat are atradily loamy lema Shepperd diacuaaed lie yon-i^’^*'*** »o rk  for 7S people in aer-l^^"* *rith Miaa Marj

enterprue and The Attorney (ieneral aaid that diacuaaed here Monday
r^-ent aurveys ahow that 50 peo- !’,**̂ **‘. when aupenntendenU from

unds,
The mite-relay team, coin|K>aed 

. _ . Kenneth Taylor, Jack Mont
Library I yomery, Carrol (lardenhire and 

wnich U acheduled to aerve the | Clyde Tampion, took fifth  place 
countiea o f thia The time wax 3.3b minutea, tht 

faateat they have run the diatance

with 21.2 aeconda, to poat a new 
fiyure for the diatance.

In the preliminaHea o f the 100-1 Roy Alvin Molloy o f Ijalteview , 
yard daah. Kriabie e<|ualle<l th e ' received the boar piy, awarded by ! ,
n-cord for the event o f V.H aec-1 Seara. dowa or North Carolina claaa bat*

, tleahip can throw accurately in a 
All piy* are Duroca. lainyle broadaide more than 10
The Beam gilt, which win in the tone o f a t c e 1 and exploaivea 

county »how after thia year, will againat a U rget 20 milea away.

i achoola in aix

that are
..Utioa and mduatry

outlined at a meet- 
Jackaboro Chamber of

b/tt*. ,  ..
Mid » « " y

■ limo have been trying dea- 
' i u  bring in new buaineaa 

in o iif r  to hold or 
' tknr population, 
i. problem ahould be 

7 ¿Mind.” Shepperd aaid.
d Beani can be found to 

.. acople, particularly the 
L¿ i^ indu »try  will follow. 
*r^ioe*n't come to people, 

from them. Teople are 
^ Ity  i rcateat reaource.”  

ÍTÍ noted that for the 
' - the percentage of Tex- 

, on the farm or in the 
1 tamo hai fallen l>elow the 

ITcmge
- two-thirili of all the 

,kr« in town» of more than 
I Maple, nnd we are aeeing 

tkc »mall t » »n i  thin in
. indciirable re»ulU auch

g e n - p e o p l e  in »er-| Mary

thia year, I'oteet aaid.
Taniplen ran the KHU-yard event 

in 2.1U aecund». The winning time 
w, a 2:1)5 »econd».erally In north-central Texaa in a "nd aupport an ad '̂"•■eman, county ichool auiwrin-

block ranging roughly from .San i »on-working population **»dent.
Angelo to Tyler ami from the Red .Miaa Foreman waa present when
River to Yoakum in the aouth. Ac* | •'''"'■y job you create ia really tbe library waa organixed at Well
cording to Sheppard, the p e rcen t-r * “  “ "*1 » “ Pport* four or five '»gton  last week. The Childre
age o f people in thia section over •’ •‘“ P'*'- ’ meeting al»> was attended by 1
«5  years o f age la almost twice "»epperd pointed out that a cer-. representatives from Cottle. Child

tain part o f the exodus away from resa. D o n l e y ,  Collingsworth 
small towns to cities is normal mi-; "'heeler counties. A representa-i 
giation since it takes more and from each county was select 
more people to work the factories I ed to compose a board o f direct , ,,,.
ani) fewer to work the farm». i ors o f the organixatiun. Winners o f pigs in the annual

;-But »«m e o f thia exodus U n o t' Beside, M i«  „ . i , . . .  County

a» high as in the rest o f the state
“ ila co  a map showing the rela

tive ages o f the people in the 
counties on top o f a map showing 
the counties that have had the 
heaviest population losses, and 
you'll find that they correspond 
almost exau-tly,'* he stated. “ This 
shows it’s the young people who 
are leaving and going to areas 
where industry is booming and op
portunities fo r business a r e  
brighter.

“ It ia high time Texas had what 
other states have— a Department 
o f Industry and Commerce to help 
these small towns survey resour

Winners Of Pigs 
In Essay Contest 
Are Announced

only abnormal but fatal to the lit- attending the Monday 
tie towna, he said. “ A lot o f older seasion here, were

Miaa Foieman. others 4 „  flu b  members have been an-

people are spending their retired superintendents: 
years in the city suburbs and some Memphis; I-oran Denton. U k e  
families even live in the city and view; V. Y Graham, K,telline; and' 
commute every day to their busi* O K Kdmondson. Turkey

‘ i '  little towns. The film library is to be local
m e heart o f the problem is ed at Clarendon Junior College 

that too many young people are This location was decided 
pulling out Ways must be found

u|»on

ces. their water supplies and their o f new industry from outside can 
industrial advanUgea. Such a de- „ v e  the dying small
partment could be financed on a

ownership, a general self-Hquidating basis at no extra

owers
(o r

tk e ' « ' " ( » I t  nounced by County Agent W. B 
the following “ D ivem fied Farming”

«  t.. navis, subject o f the essays.
Winners o f Sears gilts for l ‘J54 

are; Donald Wayne Wiiiener,
Daryl Long. Ijicy  Montgomery, 
Doyle Ray McMuriy and Gary
and Shari Gentry, all o f .Memphi-, 
Don Molloy. l-akeview; Gary Cox

to make small town life attractive
to the young people or no amount operations without a fee.

At the Wellington meeting, a 
„  communi- plan wa.< passeii, under which

countie-» that expect to participate 
Attorney General Shepperd in the library must notify th.

name.l financial assistance foi Iniard o f iliroctors o f its inten 
young people as the primary way tion and send 10 cenU per aver- 
to encourage them to go into busi- age daily attendance by June 1 
ness in their hometown in-lead o f Th.- balance o f the 50 cents per 
migiating to the cities. -tudi-iit must be turned into .Miss

We can put up collateial for Ruth Richerson o f Clarendon, by 
loans to help them get starte<| in Nov. 1. \li», Kicheraon is Donley 
bu.s|iie*s and can work for an County school superintendent.

(Uitable adjustment o f the in ___

woubi‘L r “ ,h‘‘“ r r ‘* ‘ *"‘,1 •"•“ rice llosHl. Farnell
would house the film , and hand,- j^ e  four gilta. which are award

ed each year by businessmen, 
went to the following 4-H mem- 
lM*rx; Ray Perkins and Jan House, 
Turkey; Tony .Molloy, I.uikeview; 
and Rebecca .Moore, Kstelline.
Perkin’s pig wa* donates! by the 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce. 
Molloy’a and Mia* .Moore’a, by O.

We Have Moved
Our Plumbing and Heating Shop

to

720SO lTH 5thSTRFrr
And will operate from this location 

in the future

ChaiUe Kulp
PLUMBING & HEATING

720 S, 5th Phone 737

’ Doc’’ Saye of Memphis, and

Mothe/s D ay
HYDHAsXGEAS 

MUM PLANTS 

COMBINATION GARDENS 

FANCY-LEAVED CALADIUMS 

ROSE PLANTS

hentance tax that take* away m 
much o f what we pass ..n to our 
chiliiren.

’ ’ .klong with scholarships, w.- 
can establish job-ships to finan. • 
the technical education for young 
people that will fill the gaps in 
what the town need- in the way of 
-■usiness or prof.- doiial people If 
you need a veterinarian or a doc-

Duke Frishie Wins 
KIO-Yard Kvenl In 
Meet At l-ubbock

TALK OF THE TOMtfH
/  w j i  Í - -V

Duke Kriabie captured a first 
and second place in the regional

tRRY RO B ISO N
PLANT FARM

North 7th Street

lor or a lawyer, train one and Inter*cholastie League track and
tiring him back home to work. We field meet at Lubbock the past
niHsl to do le»s getting and more weekend to rack up eight pointa 

(Creating.”  for the Memphia team This won
.Shepperd urged businer.smen to a fifth  snd sixth place tie with 

'Welcome competition as a sign the another const>eting team, according 
town is healthy and to encourage to Nolan I’oteet, .Memphis High 

(Older people to stay in busine*. in- .School track coach. The Memph- 
.stead o f retiring. sprint star will compete in the
' ’ ’ A small town nee.is good ' .tate meet at Austin, .May 7.
schools, hospitals, and recreation- Krisbie ran the 100 yar.l event 
al facilities if it if to compete in U.P seconds, to bre-.t. th.- tape 
with the advantages o f the cities,”  first, and came in ■ ■.--nd in the 
he emp’naaixed. “ Above all- It 220-yard dash, with a time of 

1 ?iee.ls a apirit o f coo|>eration to . 21.3 Records
I weld its youth firmly to its side." i In no-ting the 2.0 Sf.cond mart-

----------------------------- ¡in the 220, Friable surpassed the
Mr and Mrs. B. O. Shankle ' old rrcor.1 o f 21.!*, but this was 

I visited in Ixrckney Sunday with not quite good enough, ai: Dale 
itheir daughter and aon-ln-law, .Mr. Turtis of Denver City, th* win 
^oiid Mra. t'arl Ijtr . ner, edged the Memphis runner.

Gallon Borden's

Charlotte Freeze
25 Lb Sun Bonnet Sue 

(Guaranteed )rioee
Kinibell's 303 C«n —

Many Practical, Useful, Desirable

are available at our store for members of the Hijih Schools
graduating classes.

tifi ►F

We cai'iy only 
standard brand 
merchandise and 
* at rea.sonable 

prices.

t .•

/■

Your gift it«m will be 

wrapped in an attractive 

package at no extra coat.

THE BIG

Cut Beets 10c
Cans — G rayson 'sPeaches 95c oleo

2 L-bs. —

12 Or Bottle Stockton
\ an CAmp Can —

TUNA 29c
10 Lb. I\ire Cane

SUGAR
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

FRUITS mi VEGETABLES MEAT au4 POUITRY

FRESH OKRA
South Texas Rib, Lb.

FRESH CORN
Golden Bantam, 3 t-ars

New POTATOES
South Texas. 2 L.b. Cello

KY. BEANS
Fresh-Snappy, l-b.

GRAPEFRUIT
Nice S it f .  4 FOR

29c Fresh FRYERS
Armour’s Grade " A " ,  Lb. 49c

19g Cheddar CHEESE
1 onghorn, L-b. . . 49c

19c J O W L S ^
.Sugar Cured, l.b _ 49c

27c 1 HAM HOCKS1 Freab. l.b _ 39c
25c BACON

Sliced F.xids, Li>. 39c

E m m
s g u t h -s id eGROCERV m a r k e t

WE DELIVER
ROY 1.  COLEMAN, Owmt 

A  Good Placa To Trad« PHONES 12B— SOS

'-4 «r r ■ .■ : í¡ í^ Ík '' ' ñ
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Publiabed »n Thanday o f Each Wotk by
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

DULLES AND THE DRAGON

I» M .  DMitoy. CM- 
ttagsvortA ftud Olül-

$2.50
aBll. OwU«y. 

CMtlBcvvorth. BBá

$3.00

Maaibar af
T E X A S  P R E S S
p a n h a n d l e  p r e s s

—  and —
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■Mwt. • b4 «c
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¿ L c t o r i
Mexia Making Comeback

The people of Mexia. Fexa*. have put on their fighting 
clothes and gone into action to reverse a trend which for a 
number of years has brought a steady decline in the popula
tion and the business life of the city.

Residents of Memphis and this area can sympathixe with 
and understaiKf Mexia's plight because the situation in both 
instances is similar in several respects, as a brief description of 
Mexia's recent history will show.

Mexia. like Memphis, is the seat of government for a 
county whose citizens are moving to other localities Dallas. 
Fort VXr orth and aco are not far away and it is certain that 
many of the people are going to one of these cities, just as 
many families and individuals from this section have moved to 
Amarillo, Borger, Pampa. Plainview and Lubbock, the big 
towns in this region.

Between I94Ü and 1950, ,Mexia. unlike Memphis, posted 
a slight gain in population. But the county, like ours, registered 
a loss. The decline in Limestone County, of which .Mexia is 
the county seat, amounted to approximately one-fourth of the 
residents, which outdutanced .Mexia's small increase, accord
ing to an article in a recent Dallas .News

APSiL j ,

mo r i e .
Turning B«ck r J

From

The Democrse F3̂

32 YEARS ACO 
Au f 2. I t 2 f

COMMISSIONERS O R D E R
siso.ooo
BUILD COURTHOUSE —  Hall 
I'nunty rommisaioners voted to is- 
-ue 1150,000 in county warrants 
to build a new courthouse on the 
lit* o f the present building, at a 
meeting here Wednesday a fter
noon. The old courthouse has been

ACOA s f,  2
EOAD MF.ETINc 1*

W AR R AN T ISSUE TO  ly

.husiasm^Trj^^:o f good rosJi for ,
Ç ^ n ‘ y I.
sens.

One of the iBoit .-
road meetings 
f»unty. tm.k pi,,»

.'onilriiiiied as unsafe by Stats the
Inspector W. K. Hendrickson. The 
warrants will bear 6 per cent in
terest.

The action o f the commissioners 
court came as a surprise because 

' at a meeting .Saturday before last, 
ithe understanding was that a bond 
election was to be called.

The structure is to be 72 x 100 
fret, with three stories and a aiib- 
-lo iy  at the tiase. It will be o f 
reinforced concrete and brick, ac
cording to C. H Page, o f C. II. 

i l*age A Hro., o f Austin, who will 
draw plans for the building.

In a letter to County Judge W. 
.A. McIntosh, condemning the old 
courthouse, Hendrickson stateii 
that the building had deteriorated

night at lakrvirv iti i ■ 
•**- meeting. ,  -
circulated asking th*
•rs court u, c.ii „  
the purpose of »oün» ■ 
construct .  psv^ rssd (n 
phis to the Mulberry - 
way o f U ke ii,... 
low the nesre-t prsctieslr ' 

The comm. nersco«,, 
has ordered , p. election 
10 for the purpoif 
tends for psvin, Hvhwt, i 
Highway Mi The for»*

I from Kstelline to the Motlejc 
ty line by way of TurkeT- 
latter run.- fr .t, m b ’ 

'With Highway in St Ta
o f the Hri.-....  County L_
line will Vote on t IlM i 
Msue and Turkey, on oassft 
000. These am lunti m  ( 
to be used in

QIOTLNG O IR  NEIGHBORS
Paragraphs—

&*’*i

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION
Tk.. Cew.lr f ’ i OQ

Ej j J a L L  E a J L  » Ahe whoie. mn\e consiMentlr to
Mexia ponder^ thu sobering fact and then went to work ¿„charge their obligation to keep

to try to do »m ething a i ^ t  it For one thing, residents de- their readers informed concerning 
cided to do wrhat they could to keep their young people in the public affairx 
community instead of watching .Mexia's future swallowed up 
by Its big neighbora

be u.«ed t<= cover up mistakes and 
otherwise hide facts which the 
people are entitled to know." 

Henderson Daily News

to such a degree that any attempt
to repair it would be a waste o f , “ i ' ?  J "  f “ ''J“nrtiii

: money. He said that in his opin-^ i  
ion. there was a poasibility the 
structure might collapse In a ae- 

, work harder and fly farther to vere windstorm, when raiiu soak- 
obtain it than in normal years. ed the ground on which the build- 

But despite the fset that hU
stomach may be more gaunt, he STRICTLY PERSO NAL— How-
allows it not to interfere with Martin left Saturday night 
his yeaily appearance in Stanton ^ "* ’ Pwducah. John Rowell o f

OPTIM ISTIC  MOCKINGBIRD 
The charming voice o f the

The outcome of citizens' thinking and acting was an 
duatnal foundation which has obtained a furniture factory 
Mexia To get the plant, rraidents had to dig up $80.000 

The factory
000, plana are to borrow $70.000 on a first-mortgage on the

I'nquestionably, those 43 edit 
ors o f ouutanding newsfuipers mockingbird was heard in Stanton 

in- pui'lohed in the I'nited State.- and by this writer for the first time 
for Latin .America who participated in thu year on Fnday morning o f 

the recent forum on “ Govern-‘ la.st week. And hii cheerful warb-

to spread hi.« cheerful and melo- 
dious songs

We've heard this mockingbird 
tinging from the limb o f a tree 
when darkened storm clouds were 
approaching. The heavy wind 
would bend the limb to almost the 
breaking o f f  point, but .Mr Mock
ingbird enjoyed his swing in the 

'breeze, and. in seeming defiance

Newlin was a viaitor here Mon- 
|day. Mi.-> Beulah Evans is teach- 
'ing in the Parnell school.— Tom 
T ulvin o f Turkey was a business 
visitor here Monday.— Bun True- 
blood o f Childress was in Mem
phis on business Weiine.vday.—  
Jackson Collier was here from Es-

JACK SITTON SAVÜ 
A M ILLO  BOY FROM Di,
INC  IN p o o l___Jstk
year old son of Mr tad Mn 
Sitton o f Memphis, itrtd 
o f Woolworth Russell, H 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W ?.. 
Amarillo, at the Psitiiii 
ming Pool, ,'tundsy 
Young Sitton brought the t< 
lo boy to safety after Ua 
got into water o\er hu 
Russ'II youth could not 

STR ICTLY PF;lls0MAL- 
Craver Browder sad 
have returned from a e

Miil

. SICXIUUI I JJ . . .1. aan Encroachment on Freedom ling of hit \arious tunes, while # , was a ousinras visiuir in ;
to COM $154^000 In addition to the $80.- information." st .Northwe-Mem fluting from tree to tree over the ,•‘’ »” ‘“ " * * ‘ “ 1. " ' ' “  Tres^yl^HMT Ind Mra.

I .  .1... .M —  ' Stroup returned last week from ScoU .Sigler and ehildres fc
The Stanton mockingbird has *̂'*P W ashington. |turne»l from s visit to L-'

L’ niversity in Evanston. III., spoke town, bore a mt.sage that all was 
plant I he furniture com pany will pay a monthly rent o f about for the great majority of their brght in tlie old woild 
$1,000. or m ore if they wiah to later and buy the factory in fellow-journalwU when they de-

.  . . . .  lektion in Los Angelos, c .f
t.dlme Tueilay  aftemimn.— E d it- ' a . Crow and family loft 
or J. Claude Wells o f Wellington j . j .  f „ ,  extended tnp I 
was a business visitor in Memphis Mexico. El Paso, CsrUbsdCil

Ralph other points.—Mr. tidj

This mockingbird makes his ap 
pearaore in

proved one thing; No four years 
.siamoli St the same „ f  „ 1 ,  ^ira o f

Claude Morton o f Los Angeles,
I Calif., came in Sunday fo r a viait

' " r  Ivoice that spreads his hapr, m ea.-1

about ¿0 years. dared
Tbe $80.000, which Mexia IS providing, is being raised by ...

selling twenty year, second-mortgage bonds to citizens. Most liberties of men every- Could be he lives among us «Il ! age 'Hd"may hâve to* fiy'^afsr into other relative#— J. G. Gresh-
of thia already Kao been coninbuted. a recent report disclosed »here are dependent upon the in- year but ne-er makes it publicly j,,, ,usten->"* Newlin was in town Wed-

1-h. new plant w.U be tbe lire, mduatry m Mexia ssnee  ̂ U b ln ' »>“ * •» i '
textile pUnt wae cetabluhad nearly )0  years ago ' go'emment usurps control bis delightful tunoa. ' ^

At a recent meeting of citizens John Shumate of Dallas “ f mforramion, freedom disap- f|j»
his

disap- drouUi o f four years has

at the proper 
joyfu l tunes

How much better it would be if
outlined what a I 50 employee fac tory would mean, in terms P*'*'"* • • • ^he right of fr^dom of „used the mockingbird to lose ! more of us folks patterned after

g «. ' i  1 .1 I S !  M Agvgv s I f f l l i i r m A t t A n  K m i s x n i » «  I a  E K a  ^  . .  . . ■of money Shumate said there would be a $ lOO.OOO plant in
vestment. a $ 150.000 annual payroll, an annual retail trade 
of 2 million dollars the purchase of $800.000 worth of farm 
products extra taxable valuations amounting to one million

information belongs to the whole 
people. Newspapers are merely 
med;a to keep the people inform
ed."

h-i optimism over the future pros- Ithis bird, always spreading cheer, 
I »i t- -f the country, altnough the | never losing confidence in our 

■»••sther has materially ration-! country.

if weather 
stayed pretty another week, the 
cotton crop in the Newlin area 
would be about all gathered.

dry

dollars jobo for 18 professional people, husmeas lor 400 auto the "editors^*** Ihose principles
r J h;s fi>od snd water. He must ' The rams will come and

land will blossom as the rose. It 
has done it before, and it will do 
it again.

—Stanton Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eiuimi j 
leaving the la-t of the ssw 
a vacation in the Oisrk 
ta ins— Mr. and Mrs E I 
erton and baby spent ( 
in Abilene with rdsti 
friends.— Mrs. L. M. 
and sons o f Thn>ckmortS 
Saturday night for 1 
friends and relatives.

Illiteracy runs 25 per 1 
the population of ths 
erican republics.

sales and service people and partial support for 1,500 other 
pereont

Sounds rosy Hut why shouldn't it be true) One has only 
to chswrk tbe records to see what already has Happened to com 
munilies all over the South and the SoulHweai One would find 
plenty of proof that industrial rejuvenation like that at .Mexia 
it no pipe dream

There is no question that Memphis could use some in
dustry For one thing, it would Kelp bluni the effects of peno- _________
dk drouths. Sefondlv. and more important, it would enable and the I'rmninta* began to limit 
us to keep out young people and make esir economy a virile th« right if their people to know

peril in the grow 
mg disposition of public officials 
to Steume that they are not ac
countable to tbe public: that they 
"may seal or impound records and 
divulge only such information as 
they tbink good for tbe people to 
kaow "  A- the F^anston declara 
tioa remind.'

“ T b »  u the pattern by which 
Fs»*“'---', the Nail«, the Bolshevik«

T R Y  T H I S  N E W  C H E V R O L E T  A N D  Y O U * L L  T E L L  US IT

(ontraar la tbe trend of the past twoand expanding one. 
decades

If residents are willing to provide the necessary financing 
there la no apparent reason why they cannot Kelp tbemselyea 
and this area, just as citizens of Mexia and other towns have 
done.

editors conclude with a

('has. Oren. 0 . 1).
OPTOMETRIST

W e Buy d d  Gold 
612 W. Noel Phone 2B4-J i

C e*eaev

PHILCO T-V
With Aay O^kar!

Raymond Ballew

Th.- 
wamic.g

"The .Anieri' sn people are in ’ 
danger of losing their freedom o f ' 
information by default . . The ' 
right of the people to know can- j 
not he taken for granted, but , 
must be fought for every day" ; 
-Specifically, the Evanston declara-' 
tien refer» to former President i

performs!
out-saves !

Fintasi Eiidiiiel N\oiU‘V (win Buy!

Truman's "Security Order" o f ■ 
September 26. 1951. which grant-1 
ed department and bureau heads i 
censorchip powers in the name o f 
"national security" —  unprece- ' 
dentea fer peacetime It was in- | 
evitable that thoae powers should i

A N D  I T ’S  T H E

lowest-priced line!
TNg r R ISTO C M t  0 ^ _ ^ « N a m e l $

G n  THE BEST OF ALL 3—  
PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY» PRICE

Only Owvrelaf gfvM you oil t h f  "Boer Buy'* vafwM

r ' \

THE CANDIDACY
O f

JOHN BIN

SHEPPERD
eOR B I . I I I C T I O N

AS ATTORNEY GENERAL
•  ■COMB T IB M

I^C0URA6£O4/S

^StNCePë

We ra so sure of what youH find that wa welcome ony lest or 
ony comparison you core to make! Come in for the focts and 
Apures. Tohe o demorwSrotion drive. Thofs the easy way to 
Ptwe for yourseH Itiot Chevrolet gives you th» best of at 3 
— performance, economy, pricel

fk« ww less
Tvo-Ts«* S Poor

H^hesr Compressiea Pewer-You « 1  hno, p .,to,«oat.
«-o rm -oa  » 0 . «  „

Hsher Body OueNSy-You ge« smecSor sryU ag--,,« ,,, ttmiarí 
sotoTy, preésy— w<* M i  only low-priced cer wMi noia, body*

Ü S *  Oless—No e*or low pricod cer givei you dio Mer 
vhíbMy of setesy ptaH flau aê ereuad la mdea. ead covpod

• »^ -S m o o ih m . seter ssop, «HSS, low pedol ■ ,•*„.1
T W t wSief Ckewolel give, yee .as, M, lorgow g,Mei hi 

temed Knee-AcSiea R M e-O ew oM  g»*e« yeu dw eky UaMied

teee-Acsioa oa oay low-prlcdd cor—one big reesoa for 
b»g-car ridel

^BLUngSh Bex-Oirder dsawse-Osdy 
*•*4 gares ym, mo ossre Orongdi en
AdUoag#, bo« girder heawl

O^^'raUt Is 
i greetor pretecttoa S»

G>m« in now» and prova It for yovrsrlf̂

CHEVROLET
POTTS CHEVROLET CO.

TOMIE M. POTTS
h o m e r  w . t u c k e r

m iTi ^  ■

i -RSD/

<

I Isfus

rrt

• I

• I

• i

•I
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SocietyiNews
Cu Ji. fliiK  Sodolitan Class

/Stud) Meets In Home Of
[ts In Home Oi '̂owier

___  ̂ M E M P H I S  ( TE XAS)  D E M O C R A T ___

Th « Sotiolitan ('la o f

I pitnw» ’ * • *  *•>' P™‘ 
for khr aftrmoon and 

— *rr* introdurrd by 
DeBerry. Mr«. T. J. |

Rllfu'v Gnshdrn Haptwl t;̂ urch m«t ThuVZ
«‘•y  •venirne. Aprii 16, in th« home 

liufiu Griiham » • *  ho«-; o f  Mra. A. J. Ktntivr with Mr» 
L%kor*of «he IRIS Study <»mv«r 6luaa and Mr«. Henry 
1 '̂l^'^foday afternoon. I Scott «harinif hoate«« dutiea. 
l i , « ' ***** South' The preaident, Mra. Henry Scott

conducted the buatneaa «eaaiun at 
which time report« were given by 
officer».

Mra. L. G. Kaaco gave an in- 
I G ! »P " ’'''tr devotional from the 2Kth
[iocii«.ed ‘ M «». “ ' '  I  n-1 chapter o f Matthew, 

kf Ale*« Tatrel, M. I>. j Ander«on gave an
f*' ;i!i^ *"** ' ‘ "■'»*‘™*‘ “ nal talk and read a poem
F e' h!n J ^ id en t ' '  **"^'*‘ '*** » ‘ «tted  by the
{rraek f * *’ I »e«cber Mra. K iU ja.rald, and d o .

tke bu.ina«« «^ lo n .  Andeiwon.
refreehmenU were i>-i,ci„u, refre-K™-.,.-

Hela, Joe M«nt|p>mery 
eti., mery. >1 ( 

ralker, Ace (’.«iley, Gayle 
[idem Go<Hlall, and hoa* 

Griikani

Family 
b Reunion 
t.telline

.Moa«. Theo Swift, J. W.
rover

'Tmrvttr I*'"'™'* ,,v, ... , Smith,
• H. H. Undaey, Cooper, Frank Fi

lis. l,eonard Wilton and A. J. 
Fowler. •

Kstelline Class 
Knjoys Picnic

Mr. and .Mra. Gene ('hamberlain 
had a« gudaU Sunday Mr. and 
Mr«. Floyd Nailer and aoa Jarry 
o f Wichita Fall« and Mr. and Mm. 
Kdwiii Fan«« o f Clarendon.

Mra. W. tC. Gee o f Amarillo waa 
a home gueat in the home o f Mr. 
and Mr». Baker Jonea over the 
weekend.

•Mr and .Vira. Herby Shahan o f 
Abilene vuited here over the 
weekend with her parents, I>t. and 
Mr«. O. K. Goodall,

Vira. I). L. C. Kiiiard, .Mr«. 
B< yd Kogera and Mr«. koliert 
Sexauer were in Ualhart last week 
.1 attend thè Seventh UUtnet 
o-vention o f Texas Federation 

o f Women’« Club«. Mr». Kinard u 
I legional vice preaident o f thè 
Texa» Federation o f Women'» 
t'iub». Mra. Kugera went aa a de
legate from thè 1913 Study Club 
while Mra. Sexauer la a member 
o f thè Atalantean Club and ia 
al '» dutrict rhairman o f Fine 
Arte.

Mr. and Mm. F U. Perkini o f 
laikeview are the parents o f a son. 
Howard Wayne, fiorn on April 19. 
He weighed 9 pound«, 6 ounce.- 
at birth.

— -----------------  PAGE NUT»
, on April a to Mr. and .Mr«. J. B.
I Hillman o f Clarendon in a local 
! hoapital.

Mr. and Mm. p:. Graham o f  
Fatellme announce the birth o f  a 
daughter on April 7. She haa 
been named Tobey Lynn.

A daughter. Barilaia, was bora 
on April 9 to Mr. and Mm. Franlu 
lin W'ilaou o f Wellington in a lae- 
al hoapital.

Mr and Mm. Grady Simpaoa o f 
Memphis are the parents o f a aoa 
bom on April 10. He haa bota 
named Larry Keith.

A daughter. Debra Kay. was 
liom on April 27 to .Mr. and Mm. 
W. .Nunnelley, Jr. of .Memphis. 
She weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounce., 
at birth.

Vlr> W. D. Orr la ill and la re
ceiving treatment in a local hoe- 
pital.

A son waa born on .March 0 to 
Mr. and Mm. J. H. Bowling o f 
Leila Lake. He haa been named 
(iregory Gwindle.

■Mr. and Mrs Crii Christianson 
o f p^atelline announce the arrival 
of a new daughter. I.eisa Gad.

•Mm. N. A. Ilightower had as 
gurUi ovei thè Kaster holiday.n
ber Min and family, Dr. and Mm. iwi, *"l » i ,
Harold H. Ilightower and daugh 1“ * '̂ " "  ‘
ter .Mary Alice o f San Angelo, and '
•Mr and .Mm. Beri Hinton o f 
Druninght, Okla., Mm. J. C. FI- j 
ledge of Man.afnrd, Okla., and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ki.brrt Hinton o f 
Balla.

-A son, James Braty. was liorn

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Talley o f  
Clarendon are the parents o f a 
daughter, Shirley Gayle, born on 
April 10 ID a local hoapital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Canida o f 
I-akeview announce the arrival o f  
a new aun, born on April 13. H * 
has been named Konald Steve.

Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Gerlach o f  
Memphis are the parents o f a new 
daughter, bom on April 27. Skw 
haa been named Melinda Faye and 
weighed 6 pounds. 4 ounros.

Mr. and Mm. Kichard Ayem o f  
Borger are announcing the arrival 
of a son, Kichard Thomas, who 

, weighed 7 ptiunda at the time o f 
hi« birth in a Burger hospital, Fri
day Mr«. C. H. Compton o f Meai- 
phia, 1« the maternal grandmother.

The Fighth grade class o f Fa- 
telline Public achoola enjoyed a 

I.-; of the C. T. Holme« picnic in the Childreu Park on
},d 1 reunion at the Tuesday evening. April 20. Lunch i . . .  , r ,  , . - - ------------------ —

Mr. Hid Mr*. J F. Hud-j waa »pread in the Rotary bowl.. I he wedding will he an event oi Saturday. June 12
wot of Kstelline on After playing in the park the; ■ ' First Baptist Church in Mrmphi».

;r group attended the picture «how.
ityle luncheon wa* Attending were; C'harle« An- 

t'..r wkich an F^wter egg derson, Davis Contreras. Linda 
cwiducted and a pri*e : Crisman. Franklin Wyatt. Bob 

fto Kitty Baker for find-: Crain, Bobby Don Fngland, Don 
fffs Ferrei. Jacklyn Fowler, Smokey

Uroont for the event Davis, Imogene Freexe, Dwain 
] and Mr«. G. T. Holme«, Crisman, Bobby Hayea, Carolyn
. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. John- Hoover, Vaudie Holbert, Gaynell
|r, Kitty and (iary, Mr. Jonea, Fddie Braidfoot, Kusaell |

TO  BE JUNE BRIDE— Mr. and Mr» Henry May« announce 
I L  marriage of iheir daughter, l*al.y Sue. lo
John I). Clark, «in  of Mr. R Erneat Clark and thè late Dr

- P E R S O N A L S -
\ lAÌIinif rrcently in thp homi* o f phi4. Kor thr pant •rvrral yr

' (Vari Hairui* wa« a wf*rkrnd 
i visitor in the home o f Mr. and 
, Mr*. L. (i. t'nttendrn in Manitum, 
!Okla. Mm. Crittenden U an aunt 
I o f Mrt. Haifue.

-Mr. and Mm. ,M. I*. la«*wis wa 
their non, ('letu?». who ii attend 
injf Texa.A Terh in Lubhock.

he ha  ̂ made her home with her 
son. Col. J. S. Peddle and family 
in Cairo, Fgypt, in Washington,

---------- I t  C., and in Germany where he
I Hoy L. Height o f Ix.s An%. |es, ¡1« now statiunesl. Last June, »he 

Paul Arnold, Shirley, l^tham. Wanda .Mabry, O. F. ¡ « « l i f . ,  arrived here Monday for wa. marrieii to (). K M etiel of 
l;.d Paula Sue. .Mr. and Goldsmith. Janet Ixmg. Jam«« {a visit with his si«ter». Mm. C. Oklahoma City and they now re 
|T Prnn, Mr. and .Mrs. Huffmaster. Charles Oldham, Bet H. Compton and Mrs W R Me side at the Alierdeen apartment

s*.r. Pepper and ty Urcutt, Darlene Osborn. Julia ' A fee. .Mrs. Mc.Xfer, who had been hotel in that city.
|Mr and Mrs. T. D. Richburg, Duane Kennedy. Anita | visiting relative« in l.uraine, _______

Gilda and Lydia, Mr. Shield«, .\e<l Sweatt. Marie Ward, iSweetwater and Colorado City, ac- .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finch of 
Bill Paschal, Tommy Don Williams, and .Mr. and .Mrs. rompanied .Mr. Height the ¡alter Dalhart recently visited here In 

iSu*. Mr. and Mr». Jack K. V. Woods and family. .Mm. Arle I part t if his tnp. I the home o f their parenU, Mr.
of Plainview, Mr«. Jonea, Clinton Richburg, .Mr. and!   and Mrs. F. A Finch and with

';»nd Randy o f Wich- Mm. Flam Orcutt and .Mr«. Lulu Mr. and Mr«. Wayland Marcum their aister. Mr». Carl Hairison

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey Hoy and 
daughter have returned to their 
home in i*ueblo, after visiting 
here la«t week with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mr«. R. L. Madden

Samsonite Lugggage
The Ideal Gift

A  complete stock at 
Memphis* Complete Store for NK’omen

The Fair

iMr and Mrs. Ted Hud- fluffmaater.
(Jii;. Mr. and Mm. J. E. ------------------------- -
r̂., Johnny and Fvelyn.. Mr. and .Mm. Carl Harrison and mother, .Mra. C. II. Compton.

and «on. Gene, o f Amarillo, viait- and family, 
ed over the weekend with her ,

0OOÖT

“  family went to Amarillo Sunday
to attend the (Juii Down TV  pro- ' .Mr. and Mr«. J e ff Welcher 
gram. Their daughter, Carlene. | visited Monday with fnend ' in 
waa one o f the Memphis students Plainview. 
to appear on the program

Mm. Vida Graham and daugh
ter Gereta o f Fort Worth were 
Memphis viaitors over the p'asler 
holidaya. Both Mr- Graham and 
Gereta are employed in Fort 
Woith.

.Mm. O. K. Wetael o f Oklahoma 
•Mr. and Mm. (lip  ilcM urry City w «« a guest In the home o f .Mr. and Mr«. Wendell Harrison

spent the weekend in Amarillo Mr. and .Mra.. F. .A. F'mch last and Rosemary «pent the weekend
with their «on, Bobby Jack .Me-1 week. Mrs. W etiel is the former m Abilene in the home o f Mr.
Murry and family. ' Miss Jessie Thompson of Mem- and Mm. Jack Simmon*.

A Bank Customer - - -
I® # U more than a name on our records

Each ruatomer ia a fleah and blood man or woman with human 
•motiona, personal problems, individual hopes and plant

I® ® Is more than a voice on the telephone
A customer's call ia our signal for action, an opportunity to «erve. 
out chance to make a friend for the bank.

I®# Is more than a sig^nature on a letter
Each letter we receive, no matter how minor it «eema, ia impor- 
'•nt to a customer and merits our full attention.

Is never an imposition on our time
hme it your itme* should be our ethtude toward every 

cutiomer, because that ia why we are here —  to »erve you

I® ® Is not an outsider
The customer is truly an ‘ "insider" our reason for emiatence our 

—7" a highly important part of our bank

Is not a favor-seeker
do not confer a favor when we aerve a customer —  instead

tk ruatomer doea ua a favor by doing buaineaa with ua

® I* dependent on us
depend on the customer. Without hi« «upport there would be 

*** depoaiia, no loans, no profits —  and no banka

lloo  ̂ ^̂ '̂ •tomer is a friend whose confidence and
form our most priceless assets. It is our aim 

i9stify confidence by serving efficiently.

fIRST STATE BANK
Member f'. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

J. W. Ivy returne<l to wprk at 
Harrisnn Hdw. Monday morning 
.Mr. Icy underwent an appendec
tomy about two necks ago

Mm. Byron Baldwin vialted 
nith Irlatives in Clarendon Sun
day

Mrs. Richard Highfill o f Ruf-: 
falo, dk l«., M visiting here this 
week with her son. Richard High
fill and family.

.Mrs. Kenneth May and Mrs. 
Geo. Cullin o f Slaton arrived in 
.Memphis Tuesday for a few days 
visit. .Mrs. .May will visit with her 

, mother, Mrs. F. F. Walker and 
. sister, Zady Belle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie and 
Mm. H. H. Bennett visited their 
sister, .Mm. Henry Fili» in Pampa 
Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
and Hilly vi.ited in l.uld>ock over 
the weekend with relatives and 
attendesl the Fngineering show 
and Home Fc openhouse at Texas 
Tech.

Bgt. and Mm. Leslie Murry and 
children am sed here Sunday from 
Germany where Sgt. Murry has  ̂
been atationcl for the past two 
yearn with the U. S. Army. They 
are visiting with Mm. Murry’» 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Clyde Stone 
in Hedley and with her uncle, J . ; 
T. Stone in .Memphis.

Mm J L. Stotts and Boat I 
Stotts were Sunday visllom in the ; 
home o f Mr and Mm. John StolU I 
o f Clarendon.

_____  I
Mm. Frank Smith, S r , retura- ; 

ed to Memphia the fimt o f the : 
weak after aeveral week« viait : 
with bar daughtar and faiKMy, | 
Mr. and Mm. Joa Mill« Kinard at | 
Ordway, Colo. ,

For Y ow  . . .

Rawleigh
Products

Cali

R. D. RIVERS
DEALER

JO! N. 9t», Ph. 107

FOWLERS
Y ou exatt Store

PLACE VOl R C O N F U O 'E  HERE.
The priceless injirredient of every prescription is the Intejrrity 
of the men u-tio prejjare it. That is why we indeed take .seriou.s- 
ly our oblijration to prejjare each an(I every prescrijjtion just 
as the doctor ordered.
JOHN FOWLER

CAMERAS
Pharmacisti DICK FOWLER

FILMS
FILTERS

BULBS
Leave Your Film Here For Developing

GIFTS For Every Occasion! 

Mother's Day — Graduation Day
Soap Flakes____
SMA Milk, Case

._ 29c 
$5.98

Similac Milk, case___$4.98

Cigarettes, Carton___$1.99
Heinz Baby Food, doz. _ 98c 
Tussy Deodorant___i Price

Try Ice Cream 
V2 Gal. Meliorine 49c

VACCINES
SMEARS

SPRAYS
INSTRUMENTS

Treat For Ear Ticks While Vaccinating
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P L A S K A
ed thi» week with Mri. Pearl V e l- . R U S C O
lance.

Mm. Arthur GiUtlen, Sr., spent To Present i^ipils

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Durrett and 
cltildrcn and Mrs. Pauline Wil-

Monday in Memphis with Mm. O. 
.M. Gunstream.

Mrs. Emnierlee Nabers and son

In Rt‘cital Sunday
I

Gertrude Kwaco will present a
H viaited in Border in the home Mickey and Mr. and Mm. Ray- » t  studenU m p.ano recita

o f  Mr. and 
^komp.'on and

Af  i . > » A a i « s i s * t t M i i i i r i < i a v  ^  ^  _

and interentrii friend» are invited

Borifer in ine nome »ic a ry  anu «n «  ~ r •
Mrs. John Allen mond Martin and daughter o f Les- Sunday afternoon. May J. in th. 
Mr. and Mm. Carl ley were dinner guesU o f Mr and himt ITe.bytenan (  hurch. The 

Mrs. Jace Hartsell Friday. program will bemn at 4 o ilockWilliams.
Mm. Klmer Teel went to .Am

arillo Saturday to spend several len were 
áays with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Ramsey. Mr. Ramsey 
has been ill for several months 
and Mm. Kam.<iey fell and broke 
her kip Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Hubert Hall and 
girls were in .Amarillo ihoppinit 
Aatunlay.

Harold Hodifea and Robert .Al- . •
Lubboc-k over the „  i

The following students will , 
play; Georife Anher, Teresa Beck- ,

in ver
weekend visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. T. Lindsey They accani
named the FFA boys o f Memphis. , ham, Cynthia Combesl. t arol ta l : 

Mr, H B Marks o f Meniphi-s Ilaway. Brenda Huncan. I  arolyn 
and Mrs. A Gid.len vuited Mrs. Kay Ferrei, Juanella Goffiriet.and
H. A. Hodges .Monday

■Mr. and Mrs. Ja-e Hartsell and 
children visited K 1». .Nabers and

Several from thit community .M mday nig
attended the funeral o f Jack Wat- -Mr. and .Mrs. Ihiyle Hall went 
awn at the Church o f Chimt in to Lake Hivemon, near W ichita 
L ^ ev iew  .Monday. hulU. fi.->hing over the weekend

Joyce Hull, Carolyn Hiniver, Lera 
Kate Hutcherson, Kay Leslie, Lin
da l.eslir. Retha Ran.son, Rote 
mary Richards, Kay Slilwell and ' 
Tomie Tucker.

1 V .„U „  is o im . „  . n „ ,  I ' « -
Sunday with Carolyn Hall.

Mr and Mrs. M 
Mrs. Polka Ad ..ock >■'iited with 

J. Mr Master Sat

Walsniith-SU'wart 
Nuptials Head In 
l>as C'ruces, N. M.Renard, wh

at Midwaatem I niveristy. met 
N. ()rr  and there for the weekend.

Mrs. .A -oidden visited Friday
Mr and Mm. W. J. McMaster Sat- , f„ .r „ „o n  with Mrs V. 1>. Sasser ^ ^  ^
■rday ni*lu. viola Hodges visited W«d-|J- Malinvth o f Fabens.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Saxon aTtdjnesday r.ii’ ht in the home o f Mm.
^ u r^ te r  Shanm anil iton Wrn 'j^ Ciddf'n ^
dell o f Hallas visited la.st week Mr, Vk. L. fraw ford  spent wart o f .Memphis on .April 1*>

»«n i

crrrw'a fe e t You will have w nnk-, — ^
led feet and crow’s face!”  ' L o c w l t  » n d  P —

But hack to aeeing apoU, the ; , * ®r
ones we’re aeeing are black on a '  '
white background with four feet,! '< « .  Ufaynu a
a tail, and a head with a mouth «>n a rantk
that laps milk. These are not Im- f?**"“  Cansdiaa. 
aginary but real apoU on ten * visit his p*,,
little Dalmatian pupplce. They are , . f ”  ^  M I’ound. , 
white when they are born, the •^‘•»»ves.
pups 1 mean, and when they are ----- -—
about a week old the a|>oU begin ^  R I»urha* I
to pop out. The akin as well as the f**“  »^ ^ 1
hair u spotted, gray at first then *“  Sunday where Mr i-̂ .. ■ 
turning black. Even the inside o f " ‘ »Jo»’ »urtsry t
their mouths are spotted. "Jut , iHi-*-

her 1

.Mim  Geraldine Walsmiti' o f h. 
l*a.so, daughter of M l. and Mrs

be- (

with relatives and f\  nda. Tuesday night with her daughter. Rvv. Jack R l>ek ore. pa.<tor of
Mm. Cha.-ley .«spencer and .on .Nadine Hall, and accompanied her the Fimt H.pti.t Church o f La.- 

Max o f Paducah -pent from Thur*. to Tulia V\ ednc.-day. - ■ -i rea e marnagi
day until Sunday with her par- The Plaska Needle Club met vow».
«■ t», Mr. and .Mm W . J. \L .Mast- W .-dne.sday in an all-day »cwion in .Mr. and Mrs .s t̂ewart are at
•r. Mr. Spencer .pent the week- the home of Mrs. W C. Hignight home in M.dland where he is em-
and and Mrs. Spencer returned at Tulia. Visitom present were ployed with the Laync Texas Com-
home with him Sunday. ' Mm. W L Crawford and Mrs. pany.

Ann Tiner o f Memphis and Sue ' Button ^luglu.
Clark spent Thursday night with

TEXAS TECH OPEN HOUSE— Mrs Patsy \X elch, daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs. Herachel Combs of Memphis, was arnong 
the home economics studenis who participated in the I 7lh 
Annual Op*-n Hou«- held at Texas lech on Friday and 
Saturday. I he show was help in conjunction with the C ol
lege's .Annual Engineers' Show Shown hete at a luncheon 
table in the Home F.conomics Building dining room are, 
left to right. Donna Jameson, senior from S lver . Mrs f’atsy 
Vl’elch. junior from Memphis, and Mrs. Caryette Crume. sen
ior from Earwell Decorations for the table are yucca roots 

and onion pods arranged in a bunk of tree stump
( f ’ hoto courtesy l.ubboik .Avalanche-Journal.)

P»*''* Mm Duih*, J |

This litter is four weeks old now ham In^Tam ly**" *“*' '’ ‘*•1 
and only a few days ago did they »niuy. ^
discover they could wag their lit
tle tails at the sound o f our vole- . J
e. Dalmatians are an Irish breed . ' ' J i  'f » «  i j
of di'gs. g-.od mostly as peta but  ̂ ***** q .
really a cross o f English Pit Bull' „  . ~ ~ -
and birrf dog. You’ve seen pictures ‘ ' * '>“dgw „
of them in hunting prinU and more "  J* ^  
recently a. advertising Texaco’s „  m it '  u ^ ^ 1  
F ir. Chief gasoline. m‘*li;.dlev

As dogs gi*. th'» breed u rather Mm. Jessie Kywr
rare in these parts and only about ____ _
one out o f ten has china-blue eyes. Mm. John H»...,mli .f -J
I guess we hit the Jack pot aa two | j, here visiting »,th k« '*  
in this litter have blue eyes, like Mr. and Mm J B R u li' 

'their mother. Even if  you are not 
a dog fancier, I ’ll wager, you'd 
agree with ua that “ seeing spot«’* i 
isn’t half bad if they’re black 
spots on little white puppies.
We’ll be happy to show you oar 
Dalmatian dandies.

Aan ’a grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Orr

Mr. and .Mm. Hank Thompson 
■ad baby o f .Amarillo visited .Mr. 
aad Mrs. L. .A. Bray Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Sammie Crawford

The Cemetery working will be Mm. Norman Heath and .Mari- 
held Thursday May 6, at the I'n- lyn and Barbara returned to their 
ion Hill Cemetery at Lakeview. home in l.ubhock last weekend 
Everyone i* invited to come, bring after spending a week with .Mrs 
unch and tools with which to Heath'.i parent.s, Mr and .Mm. H

H Ijndsey. .Mr. Heath came after
•Mr. and .Mm. Ibg Vallance ac- 

ompanied Mr. and Mrs. Richard
his family.

M d  family of Hedley and Mr and Vallance o f Hedley to Weather 
Mm Thoma.s Adcock and children »ttend the funeral of Ray
« f  Newlin and Mrs. Edith Vallan jj,.aty.
M  o f Memphi- spent Sunday in Gidden o f .Memphis spent
tbe home of Mm. Polka Adcock. Tueiolay night in the home of her s',k,rn. 

Otho Vallane* o f .Anton and grandmother, .Mm A. Gidden

tion on his eye.
.Mr. and Mm. ."i J Curry of 

Bellflower, Calif , visited Sunday 
in the home o f .Mr and Mrs. W

Pearl'i
of

Wisdom
Pauline Beavem o f Midland vuit

N O W  TOU CAN

STOP SMOKING

Mrs. Polka Adcock visited in 
Hedley with her daughter. Mm 
'ammie Crawford from Wednes 
day until .Sunday, ¡«he also vusited 
.Mm. C W' Vallance

.Mrs. James Bray and Mm L. .A 
Bray visited Nevell Dunn in Mem 
phis Sunday.

Mm. \A J Ml Master and Mm.

Kee Bob Bonner and Mr and 
Mm. Muri Lemons and boys of 
Brice visited Suoday in the T. J 
Bruck home.

Krv and .Mrs. Al'rn o f I.ake- 
viewr and Rev. Bob Bonner of 
Brice were dinner guesU o f .Mi 
and Mm. Clyde Davidson Sunday 

.Mr*. Arvel Hair spent Thur

(Strung by J.H R.) j

Just as sure as spring come« and never under estimate thi 
round, which it invariably doe» valuw o f a good round of calomel, 

ery

U VOV »»ss w
•ter sMoaiinl wr ■eswiir r»ww.

aaixTrek

aatxiTvc

Fowlers Drug

visited Mrs J. W Oliver Fnday Nabers in her home.
tlaylynn Ball spent the week Winnie .Nabers o f 1-skeview 

■nd in .Memphis with her grand «pent the weekend with her grand- 
mother, Mrs W. L. Crawford. parents, Mr and Mrs. Luther Nab.

Mr and Mm. K J Galloway em 
spent Sutids) 
with Mr and

PICCLY WICCLY Our Spring Shipment Of

PORK CHOIN Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B K K F (¡round >1K.\T, IJ).

65c 
'  29c

R 0 .A S T Round Steak Loin Steak 
Lb. . . . . . . . . 39c l.b. . . . . . . . . . 55c IJ). . . . . . . . . . 50c
Packard’s Best FI.OI R 2.5 l.l)s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI .89

Gaiden Seeds
is here! VX'r now have over 500 POUNDS of first quality 
Bulk Garden Seed . . over 46 varieties. Check this list.
I nd buy what you need:

Borden’s
STARLAt’

Upton
T K A

Lb. . . . . . 35c
Puffin

BISni'TS

Mission
p f: a  S

5 J ts . . . . . . 39c 2 T in s . . . . . 33c
White Swan W apeo

PINT A P li F !’<>TAT0F>s

No. 2 T in . . .  2 9 c  . . . . 2 5 c i 2 T in s . . . . . 2 5 c
WTiite Swan Peach PRESKRVFii, 24 (Fa Jar . 7 . . .  38c
3 .Minute 3Lbs. — ( ’harmine 4 Rolls —
O A T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Charmine 2 R o l l s -
Kitchen Towels . .^ . . . . . . . . . . 35c SALMON
Gladiola B ox— Tin « 7 «,
Marble fake M ix . . . . . . . . . . . 38c -
Aunt Jemima 21 Lb. Box -  
NEAL

JELL-0
30 g  3 B o x e s . . .  25c 

White King Foam Action Cleanser, 2 T in s . . . . . . . 25c

I’urplc Top White Turnip* 
Rutabaga Am. Turnips 
■Amber Glol«e Turnip»
Seven Top Turnips 
Golden Bantam Corn 
Yel. Crooknerk Squash 
Wh. Bush Seal. Squavh 
I let. Dark Re<l Beets 
So. .Amer. I’op Corn 
l«ong Green Cucumber 
Early ('luster 
Broadleaf Mustard 
Giant Curled .Mustard 
Temiergreen .Mu.«tard 
Ky. Field Bumpkin 
Sm Sugar I’umpkin 
BIk. Diamond Watermelon 
HaHiert Honey Wateimielon 
Golden Honey Watermelon 
Tom Watson Watermelon 
Irish Grey Watermelon

Kleck'ey Sw

Ky. Wonder Beans 
Ky. Wonder Bush Beans 
Burjiee Stnngle«« Beans 
I’encil Pod Wax Beans 
Golden Wax Bean*
KIk Cornfield Bean* 
Jatk.on Wonder Beans 
Hale* No. M6 Cantaloupes 
Rocky FonI Cantaloupe* 
.SimjMion l.a-ttuce 
Big Boston l>ettuce 
Green Bod Okra 
Clem»on Spinele«» Okra 
Bull No*e Bepper 
Re.1 Cayenne Bepper 
Long Red Radishe*
White Top Radishes 
Blonmsdale Spinach 
I.uc Swiss Chard 
Rattlesnake Watermelon 
.Stone .Mtn Watermelon 

eet Watermelon

We Can Supply You With Tagged and Tested

FIELD SEEDS
A  huge slock of high quality seeds now ready for you

BABY CHICKS
Place your orders now They’ re moving fast

PLASTIC  G A R D E l^  HOSEe— 50 ft. length $5 50
G A LV A N IZ E D  PAIIJS— 10 Qt. siae . .  75«;
CLOTHES UNES— 50 ft. le n g th ______ 35«

TOMATO PUREE—per can ........  5«.
STOCKTON CATSUP—6 bottles for __............... go,
W, S. APRICOT NECTAR— 12 oa. can igc
PORK A BEANS— ISV  ̂ ox. cans— 10  FOR $1
HOMINY— 15«, oa. cans— 10 CANS F O R ..........$1
5UCFJ) PEACHES— 2 «', aisa— 3 CANS FOR ‘ gge
MILK—2 tall ran* _____________  I Z
WHITE MEAL— Kimbell’a, 5 Lb*. .....................
SPINACH—6 CANS F O R ........   go-
TOMATOES— 6 CANS FOR______  ao,
PINTO BEANS—S lb. for . . .  . ........ . «1
PURE CANE SUGAR— 5 Iba. "4^
CREAM STYLE CORN—6 CANS FOR ' ‘ I “ " g ^

—  A l l  Grooariaa A ra  Caab-and Carry __
(W .  reserve the right to limit quantities) 

^ a  starts Thureday noorv Run* ihroagh 
Friday and Saturday

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES

m  WE DCUVUI

nine month*, certain ail- Having fallen victim to any o f the 
ment* peculiar to the *ea*«n di»- alKive mentioned homejiathir re- 
turb the peaceful tenure of life, niedie*. you will not only tx- «eeing 
Though of a minor nature, the*e *|>ots but you'll b«' «eeing butter- 
petty ill* can be mo«l annoying, file* making circlei around the 
Keen if they are Ju.«t hayfever »pots.
and It.' country cousin, »pring- We are here reminded o f the

-rley Speneer o f Baducah day afternoon with Mr* Luther frver which by-Ihe way may be a chant o f a medicine *how pitch-
hang over from the previou* >pnng man «ellirg  a -pring tonic to re- 
and "»eeing -pots”  juvinate the aged lailie.-. Hiî  »peil

Now don’t tell me you’ve never went thi* way "I.*d  e*. are you 
been »fflie led  with •.-lemg »pot ' tiled looking older than you feel? 
and di »ed liberally by some well Do you have to fight o ff  tbe Bov 

night in Borger Mr and Mrs. Jace Hartaell and meaning aunt with »ulphur and Scout* trying to help you aero«« 
Mrs. J. W Dunn I boys vmted Sunday in Memphic mula-*e« or aa*>afras tea for «aid the street* Then try thi* marvel

Mr Galloway went to Amarillo iin the home of Mr. and Mr*. Cleat malady O f course, they're always ou* hfe-giving elixir! You will no 
M»n<lay for another minor opera Hansard. ; the old reliable cream o f tartar longer have a wrinkled face and

A *«••*
••PP»* eel)

AIR 

CONDITION! 
SERVICE

See or CsU

Thompson Broi.
I^ o n f 21

\*our Lattek Detigl

SAIED'S MONTHll
S A L E

Friday —  Saturday —  Dollar Day

Ladies New Summer Shoes
In dresa Keels and wedges, new colors and «yl(s| 

Special Sale Price for Fri., Sat. and Mon. —

3.00 4.00 4.50
Ladies Dress Special

Every dress marked down for Fri., Sat. and Mon.
A ll ai/es and styles; values to $16.«15.

2 .0 0 up
LADIES HÀTS i
Only 10 Iril. Special Sale *

a\/a r r v r i i iv  i l  ^  

Special prices lor Lri.- Sat.-Mon. /
New Handbags for Women

Humpty-Dumpty Anklets
For women and children 
Reg 39c value— 3 PA IRS

Anklets fur women and girls C
Reg 29c values —  4 PA IRS FOR

One Group Men’s Dress Straw HaK
Values to $5.95. Special. 3 day* only —

$1.00 $2.00 $3.«o
Mens summer dress sliirtsM j
One group specially priced at

Men’s Dress Shoes
Reg. $5.95 and $6.95 value*. Special

Men’s new western S traw s^  ‘
$2 9ft valur. Special at

Men’s Nylon Sport Shirts
All colors and sizes. Special— 2 FOR —

Men’s Undershirts
Reg 79c value Special— 2 FOR

Men’s White Handkerchiefs Cl
U __l t _  I rv a. W-J-xnReg. 15c value Special— II  FOR

Men’s new summer Slacks C l
Reg. $7 95 value .Special— 2 PR-S FOR

Men’i  Summer Dre»»
Fjidicott johnaon. Johnsonian Specipl

S IO M
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I THE BAFFLES By Mohoney

t h e  l a w
0^fi4CM- ★

p^|«l. Allor..» —
'ckMl C*»i'J*"*«*
, -opl»

,Dforti.«iu-n |
kii uwy»'’ '* I

■|^m»nul principle of ,

Fi! •r«f»***'*’* ***** ** ***' *
wiifKi*^ to lewyer* 

,j=Kcret It ii the prop- 
^  client the »»m e M 

« were money. »nU U not 
rf poor U «yer to rive 
»reire only three people 

i»n "fide »nil 
> nor ccnfnh nre 1» pro- i 

yvfj »re your lawyer, | 
to-»»<1

ijw ittelf protect» you 
i- reUtion*hip with your 
I St «ee c»n I ompel him to
I iiy iBform»ti<’ n confided ___
lki»clieDt. The re»*on for ____
' . u.i I* obviou». Unie»» 
iihle to confide fully and 
, (  1» your lawyer, he 1»
Ii lielp you. He cannot

( T E X A S )

Usecticides And 
Repellents Have 
Contrasting Uses

D E M O C R A T "S,*

era, camper», picnicker» or f»m i> ior three hour». Be »ure there are 
lie» »ittinr in the yard will find ino skin abrasion» and do not ap-

i»*"* Rodeo A t McLean
•li

repellent» helpful in warding o ff  
mosquitoes, gnat», chiggers, ticks 
and other annoying insects.

Kepellent preparations, usually 
in liquid, lotion or cream form, 
are available at drug, hardware 
and grocery stores. Kandolph says 
among the most satisfactory che-

STATIO N__Inuot micals as repellents are dimethyl
insect dimethyl phthalate, ethyl

hexanediol and indalone. The con
tainer usually lists the chemicals 
in each preparation.

Unlike many old repellents these 
substances have little or no odor 
and give protection several hours.

Mosquito, fly  and gnat repel- | 
lent» should be applied directly to ' 
the skin. Rub uniformly unto ex- [ 
posed areas and repeat every two

COLLEGE 
repellent preparations and home 
insecticides are popular controls 
for insert pests, but should not 
be confused one for the other. Re
pellents are applied to the skin 
or clothing to keep insects o ff  and 
inaecticidrs are used to kill in
sects, explains Neal M. Randolph, 
extension entomologist.

Home gardeners, outdoor work-

ply near the eyes.
Chigger and tick repellents are 

most effective when applied to the 
clothing, but nut to your best 
clothes. The chemicals are likely 
to spot or stain and even damage 
synthetic fibers.

A few drops daubed around the 
top of the socks and shoes gives 
protection against these crawling 
insects. They also may be applied 
to openings in the clothing around 
waistbands, cu ff and collars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence had 
as weekend guests Mr. and Mra. 
R. K. Cribble and Mrs. Fred W il
liams of Eldorado and Mrs. J. O. 
Springer o f Tulsa, Ukla.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometriat

71 5-A Main Phone 666
Closed Thursday A fieri

Cotton Seed
Good quality DP dt L  No- 
15 cotton seed. DcUnted, 
treated and aacked.

Alao have some with lint 
atill on.

C. A. RAPP
Estelline, Texas

morning at I I  o'clock, and an old 
fiddlers contest at 5 o’clock Katur 

gv • a ***^ afternoon. The Hunset Hamb 
Mr isterriU unless he I t r i n Q V  *'** <l»nce» at the

tkf fscU v v l l t l l l d l v v ^  I  1 l l l C t j  Legion Hall both Friday and Sat
a in exception to thia , . urday nights

-  however, for under  ̂ Jh# annu l Amencan l.egion Stock for the show is being fur-
-3 si Prof«' <l«nal Ethics i j^°dM win be staged in Mel,ean, niihed by Morns Stephens o f Sil
S tkc lawyer subscribes, i Friday, .aturday, and Sunday, Rodeo events will includ«

¡need intention of a April SO, and May 1 and 2, with „ ¡ u  msre nding, saddle brun« 
(OBUUt a crime is not | three performances scheduled. riding, bareback bronr riding, bull
sitkin the confidences First perfor-mance will be Fri- ndmg, calf roping, and ribbon 
is bound to conceal, day night at 8 o ’clock, and the roping.

(sjf.' Buy properly make other two are set for Saturday and ; ___________________ _____
urti as may be neces- -Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock Bill John Shadfd visited in Woo.1 

IRvrnt the set « r protect Kingston, chairman o f the rodeo ward, Okie., over the weekend 
_-t shorn it IS threat- committee, stated. and Mrs. Shadid, who had been

! A parade will be heUl Saturday visiting in Woodwanl and other 
«■e Canons outline other j ' points in Uklahonia for the past
V; shgh sttoineys I which are lawful are frowned up-'*®  <^y*> accompanied him home
for sxampl» .A i on by the code as improper con- Sunday,

represent clients with , attorneys. A lawyer may
with (find himself criticized severely by, W*"- »'ll* l^wis .Saied and

hU fellow lawyer! and the courU, i ' f l »  visit.d in Childross Sunday
■ Mrs.

interests except
con>ent after __ ..... ................ .........

knowledge .f the wtua-, ™  even "called before one V f 'lh e ‘ » ' ‘ h »»'* PsrenU, Mr. and 
c u bound to give a frank j ,  ,jcievance com- Ben .Saied.
M the merits and hsely „littees. because he has done some-
s( s lawsuit, and should thing which, though lawful, it ;

Iks clienU to make a fa ir Vhe Canon».
* li h< can avoid or end . , » j  .r i(This column, hmuta on Texaaj

'< not overvalue or un- II*:"“ *-" “ » inform— not to |
bu service». Ability to

I juuficstion for an ex- | P‘y «5. '"* 'n > re t any law without 
kvyfr’s fee. although ‘ i *  •'<*
fiisnce» on the part o f “ * ' becaiise the / «et» may
■! Bay require a reduced rBAngc the application o f ^ e  law.) 
«se it til. And he must j ~

G A L L  B LA D D E R
LTOubla taaed Oa- soui stomacb la 
(llgsatlon ocxTfctad by Akaloalns-A 
Bite cauaed to flow by Akaloatno-A 
and keep bowela tweet aids slUnl 
nation helps digestion II SO Poe sale 
by

FOW LERS DRUG

CifA bis profession as a 
trade hut always 

tkit It is a branch of 
-Ustion of justice.
: rode requires that he 

to other Iswyers and that 
frinii, coperative and re
to tbe courU. He is re
fer decisione regarding 

procedure to fo'.lcw in a 
mist do htr be-t to pre- 
tlient from acting im- 
towird tbe court or jury, 

ties a.> a citiicn. The.<e 
other reiif-tioii» arc 

■ 1 accepted bv a lawyer 
^  octo forbì.Iden are
w in»orthf .)f the high 

the pi .jfe oori. 
that one findf a law 

villmgly and knowingly 
inm the Me.,' ,,f the

It I; ni< -e «trict 
■a lUe'f, Slid many acts

0 « VOI' »sal U

STOP SMOKING? 

i-'o-STOP
VOU IM U*
•̂rc6 IhAkil • . . It i 
»•III« •! TOBAK* 
0'»T0r
» ■ 4  •••  Ii « «  
«•Ichlf H 
ktl» lAff.
•M. •••? !• •••- l'»*4 kv Ik««* 
M»4«-

Fowler» DruR

Inrt

"p o t

GRADUATION
f<W i n  4

LANE
CEDAR CHEST/

A» m Uff

Mom and Ood—
O n » YOUt 9>adoots •»>• gilt 

tHot’l Mnfimtnlot orul prOCtkol,
*00^0 loA« Cfdor

Mobiloil
SPECIAL

1 kIm «« H Pv»!

Untumi M ilofU

w m ik IimS « » 4  t r n  
•f» I» w »«a  
mU Wnas w«>

•iM •!! mwem _ ... »,
___ d̂i wiSli«»»# w»> tAÔ y
Alw T
MilM>s<*t’ >•» SSsAm «

D O W N
DfllVIlS

at IMI St

$ 4 9 » i
OSSI gsts ifw r M v fo  ssoo) 

Siorict CAM PAV too A tAMfl

P e n n e y ’s
AkWAVS M a t t  O U A I I T V I

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
MONDAY 

MAY 3rd
Every Item In This W ill Go 

On Sale Monday. May 3rd

Sanforized* 
Cotton Half 
Slip Value

Annivers«ry Special

$1.00
Special Anniversary abip* 
ment at Penney’a— slock up 
quirk! They've no - see - 
through shadow panels, 
pretty embroidered eyelet 
flounces. 4-gore style in 
cool, esuy-to-wash 80 aqiisue 
cotton. Snowy while.
S. ,M. l-

*MMxiiiiurn shrinkage

Cannon 
Thick-Looped 
Terry Towel»

bH
Anniversary Special

Very special —  in looks, 
quality, sixe; in thr selec
tion of vibrant colors I One 
of our most fabulous buys 
for this event I Bath towels 
are a generous 22 x 44” . 
Fare towels 33c, washcloths 
I4c.

Stock Up Buy! 
Cotton Plis»e 

Half Slip»
Only —

88«
Special purchase— s< oop up 
sevrrall Comfortable 4-gore 
sty lea prettied with eyelet, 
even embroidered nylon 
sheet. Cool for now-into- 
aummer, and they need no 
ironing! Carded cotton.
Vl hile; S. M L.

No-Iron 
Cotton Pli»»e 
Sport Shirt»

$1.49
Perfect lor all summer cas 
ual wear, cool, comfortable, 
good looking Ihry're eany 
to keep neat , . wash east
ly, nerd no ironing! New 
short point spread collars 
Vat dye<l pastel colors and 
white An outstanding Pen 
nry values! Stock up for the 
summer .S-.M-L-Xl-

Boy»* lC(Kr 
Nylon Pii»»« 
Sport Shirt»

Anniversary Special

$ 1 . ! ^ 0
Sixes 2 18

Easy to wash, no ''on  nylon 
plissé lor cool I ;blweight 
comfort. Styled ..ih a dou-' 
bir yoke, one - ia::i pocket 
and short sleev,«». they're a
special pun have 
ney s .Annivers

Pen
I

Sanforized* 
Eyelet Trim 
Cotton Slip»

$1.98
Knee-deep in embroidered 
eyelet . . delectable new 
styles ihat look grand Corn
ing or goingi Easy-waahing 
colton is cool for spnng and 
sunimerl NA’hile, pink, 32 to 
•44
*.Maximum ahrinkage I ‘ c .

vXi: *59’ *

60-Gauge
High-Twi»t
Gaymode»

98«
Pretty 'n practical —  new 
dull finish nylons in sheer, 
long wearing hi^h-twiat 60 
gauge, 15 denser, You II 
find four lovely, new shades 
at Penney'a with dark or 
light seams. $utea 6 {/i to I I .

Cool Crinkle 
Cotton 

Nightgown»

$1.00
5>o pretty, and so tiny-pric
ed at Penney’ al Round, 
square or V-necklinea, dain
tily trimmed with nylost 
sheet, cotton eyelet em
broidery I Need no ironing! 
Pink, blue, mint, maire.
34 to 40.

Men’s ' 
Nylon PH»»e 
Sport Shirt»

Anniveraiu-y Special

$2.00
S ^ M L

1-ookt 100';  Nylon Plissé 
for only $2 00. Cool, crink
ly fabric givea you brr- 
lightweight comfort I
with short sleeves, 1 
pocket and spread coi.ar, 
they are washable and need 
no ironing.

Low Priced 
Cotton Plissé 
Sport Shirt»

$1.00
Easy to-wash colton pliaar 
shirts need no ironing! 
They're lightweight, and 
cool, styled With spread col 
lar, one pocket, short 
sleeves. Can be worn in or 
oai4. White, pastela. 2-18

Boys* 8 Oz.
Big Mac 

Denim Jeans

$1.49
Sixes 6-16 Only 

luat what your young “ Ha- 
Slan ' needs 8 ounce Saut- 
fori/ed blue denim , . . full 
rut and bar tacked at all 
strain points . . , Triple 
stitching and copper plated 
riveta absorb jolta and 
strains. Handy heavy duty 
zipper and 4 deep pockets 
round out the quality fea
ture#.

ons Fmiiture Co. Other Items That Are Not Advertised
622 Main St.
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Fred T. Tidwell Rites Held ln Medley 
Chiirch Of Christ Friday Afternoon

Funeral lervicas for Fred T. 
TM w pU o f HeiUey, were conducted 
at t:80 p. m. Friday in the Church 
•1  Chnst at Hedley. Shelby Sand- 
•n , minister, and J. C. Stepp, 
Mininter o f the Church of Chnst 
» t  Leila Lake, were in charge of 
the aervices.

Bunal waa in Rowe Cemetery, 
Hedley, under direction o f Uur- 
phy-Spiver Funeral Home.

Mr. Tidwell, 30 years old, died 
Wednesday in an Albuiiuerque, 
NM, hospital, o f pneumon.a. lie 
ImuJ lived in Albui|uerque the past 
■everai months and was a sales- 
■tan for a bakery there. He resid
ed in the Hedley community pnor 
to gvinK to Albuquerque.

Born in Franklin County. Tea.. 
Apnl S. lo is ,  Mr. Tidwell came 
to Donley County witl, hi- par- 

*ciiLs while a siiiall child. Hia 
mother died when >ie was -»ne year 
old and after nor death, he wa.v 
imtre<l by Vr. and M; «. J. W . 
DeBuard of M. Kn :ht, near Hed- 
ley.

He attended He-lley Hiifh i hool. 
graduating in ItiJll

Mr. Tidwtll ws a veteran of 
World War II. He , nl five 
yeara in the service, entering the 
armed forroa, llec. D. 11141. and 
receiving hi* discharge in Feb- 
nwry, 1Ü46. A t the time it  hU 
apparat ion from th U. S. Army, 
he waa a sergeant.

He wa.- a member o f the 
Church o f Chrwt at McKnight and 
• f  the American Legion at Hed 
Wy.

Survivor! include: hie father. J 
M. Tidwell. Hedley; hi Uep- 
mother, .Mr*. J. .M Tidwell, lied- 
ley; a brother, .Marion Tidwell,

Friday and Saturday

RANDOLPH SCOTT

Prevue Satwday 10:30 P M. 
SsMtday Matmee 2 P.M. and 

Monday

LÍN6W  f M t t i u y /

Plus; Bear t.ou n lry "

Tuesday Wednesday, Thure.

TIISC MC THE KIDS WHO 
WON A MAN-SIZE WAR!

À
i\

ONN KRfli «MN UmHKW M
'TM  riHFMIlt rjin (VMS «MO NNO

COMING SOON

A

Hedley; a sister, Mrs. He.«ter .Ad 
ams. .McLean; and two half-sis
ters, Mrs. Francis battens hits, 
Longview, and Mims Sue Tidwell, 
Hedley.

PalUiearers were Herman Kirk- 
patnck, Lloyd l.eggitt, Chester 
Walker, W H. Clay. Fred Bour- 
siid and t). C, Sargent.

Golf Tournament 
Slated Next Week 
.At Country Club

Commentt -
(Continued From Page One)

the Ins at the Dicksy home have 
been real showy. Many different 
colors are noted, and well worth

Hedley Lions Play 
Proceeds To Help 
Crippled Children

Local Scout* -
(Continued From Paye Ona)

----  THURSDAY. APRIL 29.
Memphian

(Continued
.Scout Hall Immediately a fter Dearer was 
chool Is out.

......... ' --- ,------ distnet 1
Friday afternoon president, has a Megnik' 
r Clarendon about been elected to • j .

»•nr office. .:cord i;'^  
Thomp«4>n. *

and will leave for 
i 5 o’clock.

The Scouts will set Up camp

Jaycee Officers —
(t  otitiiiued From Ibigf One)

able leaders, who band togeth- 
=ir to develop the coinniunities' re- 
-jurces, attract industry, more 
buMneaa firms, and new residents. 
In this phase o f hia speech, Cryer 
outlined the roles that various civ
ic clubs pisy in accomplishing 
this.

In another part o f hia speech, 
the Borger educator emphasised 
the importance of pro|>erly rais
ing children He quoted the ex
ample wf a luaii, wboae lather bad 
raised slid v.<acscc<l him to the 
belt of h i' ability. Years later, 
after raving done well in the bu.' 
me.- world. I ryer said the man 
went t>. hi: aging father and at
tempted to pay him for all he had 
done However, the father de 
lined the on's o ffer, declaring. 

"D ’>bts like these can only be paid 
back by rearing and educating 
another family."

Thii area is not strange to Cry
er since hr attended the Quail 
= h. in hii early childhooil and 

later taught at .Sorthfield, in Mot 
ley County, before going to Bor 
for.

Am >ng -ither out-of-town vis
itors at the banquet, was Walter 
bhaller. Amarillo attorney, who it 
■■ational dire.-tor o f the Vniteil 

late* Jun: >r Chamber o f Com- 
m; . . .

A :io  present were repre.enta 
tives fnsm the Horger. Childres.>. 
\maritlo. and I’erryton Jayce«' 
. ' ‘ s, and from civic organisa
tion* if .Momphe .

iinrliine mean- clean up, fix 
and |>ainl up j* ' -»uld be 

do-,r IsilHir not needed for -ither 
the farm -an be profit

!>• Vi!—I on them

C.T. JOHNSON
IA OIMOCtAT >Oa I f .  oov.

CUT MIOM PHONI iati  > 
ilOOMO.PINglOMATAS

VL( Stoooaossuifol Akt vm
. J V a . » A V I  W A T Ig - » A V I  fA B M fl

Local golfers will start their 
first tournament o f the current 
-eason next Thursday when a|>- 
proximately tfU menihers o f the 
Memphia Country Club begin con
tests as teams. J. W. Coppedge, 
president, announced that the 
tournament will begin May 6 and 
end Sunday. May S).

Cunte-stants will be played in 
foursomes, with twoman teams 
matched, Coppedge said. Fach 
team can earn up to two points 
on each hole, with one point each 
for low ball and low total.

On Monday, May 10, golfers 
and club member* will hold a stag 
party at the cluh house. Coppedge 
emphasised the fact that mem
bers who do not play golf are wel
come to these affairs, which in
clude a "dutch lunch.”

I A  tentative li«t o f golfer*, who 
are ex|>e< ted to enter the tourna
ment. include: O. V. Alexander. 
M C .Allen, Jack Boone, Jim Hee- 
-on, I-ee Hruwn, H. K. t'lawford. 
Hill Coaby. Kd Cudd, Heri'hel 
Comb#, J. W. Cop|>edge, Hay Chil- 
drt-.-.'. J. O. Cobb, Roy Coleman, 
T. II Deaver, Jr., T. H. Deaver, 
W <• Davis, Dr, C. 11. Dryden, 
Joe Durham, Ib'ntini Davis, Dick 
Fowler, Kddie Foxhall, Frank Fox- 
hall, I,ewit Foxhall.

.Also Leo Fields, C liff Farmer. 
Rufu- (insham. R. S. (Ireene, 
(iayle Greene, Frank (iarrett, .Ace 
Galley, Dr. Kdwin Goodall, Buster 
Helm. Gerald Hickey, Hill Hick 
ey. Carl Harrison, Wendell Har 
:;-on. Homer Jones, (Iren Jone-, 
R. C. Lemons, Hill Leslie, L. (' 
Martin, Hob Magnesa, Ira Mc
Queen, Weldon .McCreary, M. K 
Mc.S’ally, Jr., .''am I'utts, Hen 
Parks, Jame.- K Porter, Mills 
Roberts, Clyile Smith, Iaiuís Saied.

.Al,*;) L. W. Stanford. Paul 
Smith. O. 1 Seale, W. .A. .ŝ im 
mona, John Shadnl, Homer Tuck 
er. L. L. Thonia-. illuford Walk 
-r, .Mack Wilson, Sam We?t, Hilly 
Combs. Jim Walker, Jackie Ben 
Boone, Terry Monxingo, .Sammy 
Hale. Richard Hale, and .Mackic 
Allen.

••nayer* may select any day. 
Thursday through Sunday, May 
S-9, to play their IH-hole match,” 
the previident aaid.

J. C. Roaa, member o f the 
tournament committee, will act a.' 
•tactor during the tournament.

SUGAR, Pure Can«, 5 Lb. 50c; 10 L b ._____________98c
SALT, Mortoni Round Box 11c
MILK, A ll Kind*. Small 7c; L*. 2 For __ _______ 27c
CRISCO or SPRY 3 Lb. ______________ 89c
Mr* Tucker* or Cruatene, 3 Lb. _ _ = 81c
EGGS, Freib Country, Doxrn  32c
Schilluxg* Vanilla, 2 O*. 33c; 4 Ox. ___________ 64c
Schilhngf BLACK PEPPEJi, I « ,  Ox. 26c; 4 Ox. .  63c
Dried APRICOTS. Celo PWg.  ̂ 49c
RAISI^lS, Sunmaid, Box 22c
JELL.O, All Flavor«, 2 Pkg*. 17c
CHEWLNG GUM. A ll Kind«, 2 Pkf«. ____ 7e
CATSUP, L^. Bottle Heinx ____ _____ 26c
OCX's FOOD, Ideal. Can _ __________15c
BAB-O or AJAX  Clean»er, 2 Can» 25c
SOAP POW DER. All Kind., U -  32c; GUnt 75c
TO ILET PAPER, Scot Tiaaue. 2 For 23c
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 Count. 2 Pkg*. 25c
KLEENEX, 200 S»*e 15c; 300 Stxr _ 23c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 Ox. Can. .1 "  36c
ORANGE JUICE, Donald Duck, Lg. Can _ 31c
TUNA FISH. Solid Pack, Can   39c
W olT . CH IU . L*. Can ............ 53c
W olf’ , TAM ALES. 2 Can» . .  ______ _______ 33«.
Ranch Style C H IU  BEANS, 2 Cana _____  _______ 25c
Campbell* SOUP, Tomato 12c; Vegetable ________  15«
Campbell* SOUP, A il 20c Cant _________________(g «
Freab Blackeyed PEAS, No. 2 Can» ___________ I 6c
PORK A  BEANS, WS. Can ____ I I I ” ” '  10c
TOM ATOES. 303 Cana. 2 For ______________25c
PEACHES. Med. Can« 19c; l.,g Can» _ __ 28c
Fruit Cocktail, Med Can» 25c; Lg. Can« __________39«
SPUDS, No. 1 Red» 4c; No. I Ruaiets ____  5c
LEMONS, Lg. Sunkiat. Doaen . .  _ __________ 34«
LETTUCE, Hard Head» _ _ _ 15c
Fre»h ONIONS, Home Grown, B uneb___  __ 6c
New Texaa Yellow SQUASH, L b . _______  12*/*c
Fre»b O K R A , Texaa, Lb. ________ ______ _ 25c
Freab CORN, New Taxaa, 3 F o r _______ __  23c
GREEN BEANS. Fancy Ky’ », Lb. _ .  26c
FRESH STRAWBERRIFJ) .  .  ?
CAN  BISCUITS. 2 For . .  _________ _____  ‘ 25c
Froxen Orange Juice, Dulaney’«, 2 For _ __  37c
Bordevu Ice Cream, Pint* 25c; Half G a llon «___ _ 79e
Borden« Charlotte Freexe, t/j Caidlon_______________  49e

DRESSED FRYERS

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

tamm 4C3-1M J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

T. E. Jokason, editor of the 
Amarillo Globo-Timo*. owd a 
former editor of 1 ho Domocrot, 
hat booB soriouily ill I * ' 
past two wookt. Hit aittor, Mrt 
B. D. Frithio of Momphit, ro- 
perlt T. E.’t coaditioa it criti
cal.

A fter »pending a wrek in New 
Orlean«, wife and 1 arrived home 
Saturday. We have found how to 
live a long time. Each week »eem« 
like three week* when we are 
away from home If »tayed away 
from home all the time, we could 
live to be more than 100 years 
old. It ’» the coming home that 1» 
mo»t enjoyable tune to u>. W e 
enjoyed New Orleans, but we can 
name a lot of other places we 
have enjoyed more. .And we don t 
like the coffer aeivvil Ui N- t>- 
Too much chicory.

The TAP railroad »e r*»» co f
fee about 10 a m. compliment
ary to all pattengcr* oa the 
train.

Louisiana it a -tate that is well 
worth traveling thiough. From 
.Shreveport to .Mexandria, tae 
railroad goe. down the Red Kiv 
er Valley, and from Alexandria 
to N. ()., it is alongside the Mi.'- 
'..'Sippi River. Very little broken 
or uneven country the whole 
route. The Red River »ectlon is 
o f a sandy and ;>oor soil nature, 
and cotton, corn and —irghum arc 
the principal crops. Fine fia'ture 
are noted all along the way, no-rt- 
ly clover pasture#, and these are 
filled with graiing rattle, which 
do not :-eem to gel fat like cattle 
do in thi* country on native graiL- 
I’ ractically every henl ir mixed 
with Brahma stock. Below ,\lex 
andria, there are a good many 
herds of rattle, and th«-e do not 
fare as well as those al«'ve .Mex 
andria. I’nncipal cropr there ar«- 
rice and sugar cane. Rice field- 
were being flood« <1 w ith water 
along the route, and .«ugar cum 
was about knee high. We were t"ld 
that the cane brings from $160 
to $‘JS0 t>er acre, depending U|hui 
price and quality. The i ellotex 
Corporakion buys the pulp from 
the cane milL, líale- it like alfal
fa IS baled, 'tack it in larw> 
.«tacks, an<l roof' it to keep o ff the 
rain. Thi« pulp is used in man : 
facturing the various articles like 
wall board and ceiling board' used 
in many resnlenees here and els<-- 
.vhere. In other words, the by 
priaiuct o f sugar cane i ' convert
ed into imething useful and very 
remunerative to Cellotex Com- 
fiany.

The Hedley Lion» Club will 
present the play, "The City Slick 
er and ttur Nell,”  in the Hedley 
High School auditorium, Friday 
night. Curtain time is 8:15 o'clock.

No «dmi»»ion will he charged 
but everyone is invited to «tteml 
and give any amount desired 
Prooeesls will go to the Crippled 
Children’» Fund of the Lion* In 
trrnational.

Myrtle Reeve* i* director of the 
play.

The c « 't  includes; luttle Nellie 
Beard, a beautiful niounUin flow 
er, Cotty Gil>»on; Frank Beard, 
with a heart of oak and a head of 
hickory, Leon Reeve»; Minnie 
B>-aid, hii wife, pure as the driven 
snow. Carolyn .Morri»; Violet 
Beard, another little flower, Dol 
ore Kay; .Yunt Marthy, as old a.- 
the hill* but »till can remember 

'way back, Jean Bailey; Toby 
.''nodgras , couldn't pi*—iibly be a.* 
dumb a- h*‘ looks and aits. Red 
iKiherty.

Dan Tucker, finest, squarest, 
he-test man, one of nature'- nob
lemen, R. .M. Saunders; Clanbel 
Worth, ain’t worth much, conn- 
fr'*m the Gold Bai S«!-ion in San 
Francisco, Calif., Katherine laiti- 
mer; and Sheridan Dougla.s, blast 
hi. ornery hole, he leave* a trail 
of broken heart; on and o ff the 
'tiige, from San Franrucr.'" Gold 
Coast ti: Boston'- Back Bay. Jigg 
Blankenship.

Between ait.*, ;>erformer! Will 
take the aud ern e back to thi 
"Gay Ninetie.'.”

Come out and enjoy an hour of 
fun while helping crippled child
ren.

as *oon aa they arrive at the site
o f the Camporee and then prepare l.eggut. president of tG u
»upper.

Afterwards, there will be
campfire, during which the Srouta mg. 
will put on demonstration* and

U g g m . president ¡ r iC V  
U gion  Auxllury, 
local group at the

IL  C. Pound», foar- 
Simmons *■ • • '—» w m i 4

aew »• American .
»xemanship. I “ *' Tlioi,p„a ,

delegate* fron; thaïitnntnir $r«>mr . OFfit w

finir »unffR.
Saturday, the Srouta will ae« 

demonstration* o f axemai
«ignallmg, first aid, ramping gear .7 «rfi
and methods, com;»a»a and map, |. . SnillmaT'^u.-'n'’ *' '
and hiking equipment and needs

They .1.0 will play Scout game. I'
during the day. These will include Ph,,,
height judging, flapjack race^ Auxiliary di.*tri., 
fireman » carry rescue race, and 
silent fun.

The Csmporee will conclude 
with awanl ceremonies. The - *—7
Scout.- will return to their homes •»' the Pinhsniit
Iste Saturday afternoon “ -

Next district m»etin|n. 
duled to be held in Ainsnlil 
fall. The district o eoak-ì *

All .vtcout' o f Troop 35 should 
bring ramping equipment to Scout 
Hall and be reaily to leave for 

* Clarendon by 5 P ni. Friday, 
Myers said.

Improperly u. d tail»;,,, 
me» rank as on- of the to- 
o f mastitis II, the 
Milking machines -hooy ^1 

 ̂ill aeronlanci w ith i)n r̂ -̂ , 
I lurer'» reromn'«ndala>«»,

Be.'t iirosjiecL* for a |>eaeh crop 
in Trxa.' are found in the Ston«-- 
wall area o f Gillespie county. The 
.March freexes hit other major 
producing areas hard.

To Late ToCIi

Palace
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

4 BIG DAYS 

“ The Glenn 
Miller Story”

Color By Technicolor) 
James Stewart

June Ally son

Sat. Night Prev.

“ Sailor Beware”
Dean Martin

Jerry Lewis

The *wam;>8 o f Louii- ana arc 
not filled with water, a* hereto 
fore 'cerx by many of the reader* 
Dry place are noted all along. 
Which indicated that Dr. Crick 
haa not been working in that part 
o f the state.

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.

“ Sabre Jet”
(Color by lechnicolor) 
Robert Slack

Coleen Gray

COMING M A Y  16 
“ FROM HERE TO  

ETER NITY”

The Texas Agricultural Fxt*-n 
lion .Service ha- rec-eiitly released 
a bulletin, I/-193, which covei 
the subject o f establi.shing a 
Coastal hermuda gru- nursery 
I opies ar* available from county 
agent'- offices or the Agncultur 
si Information Office, Collegi 
.'tation.

Ritz

Í*

Political
■Announcements

Ì

Friday BARG AIN  NIGHT

“ The Glass Web”
Ldward G. Robinaon 

Chapter 7
“ JUNGLE RAIDERS”

T h *  J i f f m p h U  t $  m n t k o r i t r ê
t*  êm ntynr* tk * to ilo it*n 0  m$ tmnét* 
émt*§ fttr p%btie Atfte* n b f ^ t  to th*
:rtt0 % o f  th * prtwtmrp K

Fo r Stat« R#pr»»«ntaliv«i
KlRKRT RKKVKS

tM *'-*l*ttt0 m t*^m )

Fo r D i«trict A tlo raop t
AUeKV HARP

m*-M t*rtt*m i 

Fa r DÎBfrtct Clarki
MRS ISABKIeK CYPFRT

• •**ÎIer f*oal

SA TU R D A Y 

“ Shadows Of 
Tombstone”

Rex Allen
Jeanne Cooper

Sisrday-Monday

“ Sailor Beware”
Dean .Martin

Jerry Lewis

»'•r C b b u Ix Judget
T R A C Y  D A V IS  

F» r C oan ly  A llo rB** )
W I U J A M  J  H R A G G  

W IL I J A M  B T F .A G I 'E
I Mcoa4 t**m

O W E R
Drive-In

F»e CBBnly Skeriffi
W P ( B I L L )  B A T E S

E»r Ta» A sM ssor-Co llec lae i
O L IS  W C O O P E R

iMf-Mrrtlvn ■ecaaS le-ai
Fise CaisBif CUrki

MR.t R D B Y  C O L I.IN R  
• ae.e<*»r<»« sesaaS larari

Far Coaaly Traaaaeari
MR.-J H E S T E R  H O W N D S

■ M*'*t*ttkr*n rttv»4 $**m’
Caaat* Sapaeialaadaalt
MISS M ARY FOREMAN

'â#-ilwe<eei

FrL-S«t -Sun.-Mon.
4 BIG DAYS 

“ Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes”

(Color by Technicolor) 
.Ma rilyn Monroe

Jane Ruaaell

^•r Ja t lic a  a f ika  Faaaa,
J S GRIMES

It

Tuesday BUCK NIGHT 
$I Per Car

“ Big Frame”
Mark Slevena

Je«n Kent

Fa r Coauwiasiwaae, Fraaiaet ||
EDWIN HCTCHER.SON

• I
Fa r Caaiasiaaiaaar, Fr*«iac( l i

GFrORGE m  rw E R
lae-eteets»« laaaM tr̂ mi 

Fa r Caiaasiasiaaar. Feaciaet | i
C L IN T O N  R D  H R C R G

it

Wedrveedey-TlMirsday 
‘The Redhead and 

The Cowboy”
(Color by Technicolor) 
Glenn Ford

Rhonda Fleming

JO H N  C C H A C D O IN  
F R C D  B B E R R Y  

For Cwaslakla, Frweiasl It 
J A C K  P E A B O D Y

COMING M A Y  16 
*TW Lo««g Long T r « iW

leAWN M O W K R S  
Work guaranteed. 711 3,1 
A. M. .Amuld, phc!

See the New
LO W  PRICED 

G-E AutomsUic Washer 
Guaranteed for Five 

Year«’ F;a«y terms.
tw’

Raymond Ballew
"The House o f Quality”

/ WEEK-END 

" " m i l

CELERY, Fresh Crisp S ta lk . .. Ij
Fresh CORN, 1 E a rs . . . . . . . . .
Fresh STRAWBERRIKS, (|1...
GRAPEKRIIT, 4 F o r . . . . . . . .

Dollies h roren

(Hiickie-Cookies
Slice and Bake, Pkg. —

41c

No I \X Kiic

POTATOES
10 I I Bag —

S5c
Borden's

STARL.AC
Qf Pkg —

39c

Shurfinc

PE.\CHEi
4— No 2' ’ Can»-

1.CII
S l i ; A I I . I O I . I i . l l a s . . . . . . . . .
BCRDF.N’S

C h arlo tte  F reeze , i  G allon ..
VUOTE SM AN

TOTS PE AS, No. 303 C an . . . .
CRESCO. 3 Lhs. . . . . . . . . .

----M A R K E T

SIJCEI) BACON
F’ ound _ _ _

CLliB STEAKS
Pound _ _

Can BISCUITS
2 FOR

STFAV MEAT
Pound

Oleo
l i i

BEFF

2 4 ^  4
Fresh

Fryers 4 9 6  F ”  4 !
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